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WAYNE, NEBRASKA c

Standard Designer Patten::lll Carried iD Stock.

New Silks

Ladies' Coats

for Ladil!l aDd Children.

Children's Coats

Munsing Unlon Suits

S. R. -l'heobald & Co.

New Wool Dress Goods, New Trimmings.

are here; a wonderful selection, plain brown, black or two tone, low or military heell! at
per pair . . $5.00

A, new shipment of dress strap slippers, black or log cabin at $7.50
Big dock of la-diel' and children'. high ahOeI. See VII for Rubben aDd OYerlhoe•.

with or without fur collars, very reasonably
priced from $20.00 and up.

Can be well served from our new stocks;cwe are in the best
position in our history with the most complete assortments.

~Your Fall and Wime..-Nee-g-
'~TOt ~::~ :~~.'.~.'.s~_.·.g~e.,sts... ,:~_f. Mr. an~.• 1

Mr. lind Mrs. -Anton Granquist
and-·childien and-Mr. and -Mrs. Ed-

~:.efsd.~.:,._~.. :~~e}~?s.;.t.,~n.fth _c::....;_~...:r.~~.d..s~.~~.·1
:Mr. and Mrs. 'L. L. _Morse. -and

da.ughters,. Virginia and Georgia.!

..•• Of Pil
g
..er,' spe.n.'t _'Saturda.

y
. night and:/'Sunday with the -former's mother,

-Mrs.H. H. Morse.
Mrs. Geo.. Scbalnus and Miss Ma·

"tilda Granquist motored 'to Carroll
Fridny to accompany home Mrs.
Sabulous' son, Gaylord, who had
spent a few days visiting relatives
and friends.

Malvin, Mamie and Elsie W'ert
and Marion and Ted Montgomerll'
attended a Hallowe'en party at Mrs.

tella Chichester's in Wayne Satur-
-day evening. A good time is re
ported.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ireland and
daughter, Clara, and Mr:s. John Lage
and son, Martin, mo~.!!~~t_Q._~l9.1,IX

City Saturday,-the ladies to do sho •

W-hen--. yoa- gE\t.._ypUl".'-:
new range, you'H---wai1t:-:
a-~-range', ,tbat-will. d?'
well its- ·'part --in yO,ur

-routine of cooking atid
-----:!>~~ing.

Then, too, you'll want
a range that will ,be
prettY to look l,1po"n and
one easy to keep' shiny

,and clean. •

- -Copper-Clad was built
_______ ~J'_ead "Range ~ap-

piness." -

When you buy your ranKe-buy a Copper-Clad

Carhart Hardware Co.

Come in and see them and we'll tell you all abo.ut them.

Four -beautiful finishes to select from: Gun metal
-"W'hite-,----biue-l>rgriiy-llOrcelal.i:IetiaiiieT: ,,--_.-

EDi:-lilh Lutheran Church.
(Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, Pastor.)

f~ :::;'w~~:wi~~Q;;.....
7 Po m., Luther Le~gue.

-Crystal
'L1Lea~tl'-e-

lUg an e gen emen to _look at
cattle, "Martin bought thirty-three
head of cattle. '

Mr. and Mrs. Will Test---and fam
ily motored to Wakefield Friday
evening to help Mr. Test's mother

__. ._._ Wayne, Nebraska c~~~;:e~~~~~~~~ b~t>~n;e:~~

~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:1'~I:~~nia::YSi~~~e=~re;~t~n;e1°~i:Z;
- and friends there were fifty guests

Chur..ch Column _:::sed~~: 1~ :~illtrl~~~ 2
t
;. this ~ ;i~~cl::k'IJ~:~e~nh~~:s~~:~~y·

Fruit _-for Tabitha home will be Mrs. John Lage '!,nd daughter en·
shipped Oct. 29. tertained at a Halloween party Fri~

The Ladies' Aid society will meet day evening. Luncheon was ~served
with Mrs. John Krei Nov. 1. by Arnold-Lage and Henry Schmitz.
, Oct.- 27, S'iturday'schooI2 p. m. The invited guests were: Elmer .and

Matilda_ Granquist, and Roy, ~stin,

Trinity Luth. Church (WiDlide.) Ernest, liene, Helen and Dorothy
Fil'*t Preabyterian Cburcb. (Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor.) Sparr, Rudolph Lage, Clara Irel.and,

(Rev. Fenton C. Jones, Pastor.) Oct.28: Malvin and Mamie Wert, Emma,

10:30, Morning_worship. Sermon, Sunday school. 2 p. In. Adele and Henry,_Schmitz,.......M ~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~-~-~~~-ff~-~~~~-~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~"Waking the DeaeL" Preaching service, 3 p. m. Special and Ted Montgomery, Frank and ~
11:30..>.-Sunday school. offering. Rufus Caawe, Charley-Jaronic, Mary
6:80, Ghristian Endeavor. Leader, Oct..27, Saturday school, 10 a. m. Fitzpatrick, Mr. and Mrs. Art Mann,

Mi811 Aulda Surber., Mr. and Mrs, Will Higgins and Mrs.

m'll~3;, h~:e~ services at the Com· rn~v-,-..han:S;~~~ C.kt~;~~. Minister.) Roy Ireland. school. He took up a new course of Norris is busying the medicine mix- are two &\des to every question, but

Evangelical Luth. Cburro. Jo:::o<t:,ys:;~~t~~d~~tm. J. K. Northeast of Wayne ~~~~~ts~ ~~c:~~:~ed ~a~~~~~~ :::0 br~~dt~~:e ;::rn
a
s~~e~fen~e~~~ get on both of them.

'b~:.~·8~· A. Teckhaus, Pastor.) "~~rke~ ~~th G:~~hip., ,Sermon: (By .Rural Home Mem~ers.) :;~:n~~~,m;~~;~~vei~tyat: a~~:i:~ ~~tn~~nu~e~:'~~i:Yaitd~~~n~e~: BIo~~:ld~~::.:' ~~e;·2._The
Sllnday school, 10 a. m. Young People's meting at 6:30 p. R~miine Corbit spent the week· scho?~. Th.\!. dIffIculty the ~n;t y?ar he do so. There IS a pr~tty well de- subject of what price to pay for corn
We expect to see every enrolled m. Leader, Miss Ethel Hansen. end In Wakefield. lay nl; the young man Bndm him· fined movement to file hiS name and picking is under discUssion l;J.ere and

Ilcholllr in his place and a number 7:30 p. m. union evangelistic ur~ayMonS~~:~e~~oveto Wisner Sat- ::e~e~c:h:u;r;:;..;tath;~ o~~:; ~~tt~ed~~;t.ma~~~~~y~~~e~~~tS;~~~~~ o:~~~ t: g~;:~~::~:a:~:r:;
~~n:~yo~:;: :o:~cce~n to maIte ~~e;::fI:;g~~ i;.h.~.(i~~f~t~~:::;: Mr. and. Mrs Harvey Forney spent of young men a women e g forward other candidates who are been called for thi8_~----At--

Preaching service, 11 a. m. On Winona Lake, India'lla. . Thursday m Nor~olk. .. ~It~~e gTeatest care th~plac~~gr~mg In t.hLw.i.nglLwillallow--t~ bill meetmga definite pnce will be
-------urls day we wiU-obsc:nre oill'reform- Thurs-day the- Women's Un10trWil Mrs.-A. J.---Kirwan VlSlt, 'l:'tresda hfe. -SU-ceess e ~manYtimes stage to be vacant untiTtl1e curtam fil:ed The corn crop lD this section

tltion and harvest home festival with meet all day for work at the home Wlth Mrs. Fntz Avermann Iupon thiS very thing. goes down on the senatorial career l..S the best for many years, both in
holy co:rnmumon. A specIal offenng of Ml"S. Carlos Martm Howard Myers went to SIOUX City -- of the McCook cItizen The poht- qualIty and quantity. The picking
for rehef' work in Germany WIll be Friday evemng the young people Saturday, returnmg Tuesday Fairbury News: We doubt if Ical waters are pretty rIley and can- shlJold be easy for the shucks are
taken A number of friends have al- WIll hold a Hallowe'en party meet-. Joe Corbit was a Sund~y dinner therelll anjtlPng that -contributes to dldates possessed of reasonable cau- -sud the corn ~ standing

- :nd~o;e::::~~~n~~~~~~g to ~:~ ~~~na~oth~ ~~~r~~u:~ o':~o:~; gu:~a~~~/~~~t:h;:~nsesdaYaf- I:~:~n~r ':o~ :=~~1E1~f;:~~It~ ~~~l ~~e l:~':e~ ~h~I7ero~ ~:eSh:~~ straIght up _ _ __
people of church and congregation ternoon WIth Mrs Basl1 Osborn. j go~county faU', and It IS refresh~ and crocodIles, or~rely_~~anJic!:: - ----pjoogr.m .lId BO:J> SoeaaL

- - - - are UlVited:- - ,_ daM~:;'~o~'::~~B~~t;.dH~mg-:wn~i£;'"tli'eco-un~fau ~ll motionoees!i,lliliXls maKing th~ com- All are cordially lDytted to apr?=-
.The ladles of the church ente~- ~rs. Elmer Beckenhauer visited comIng mto Its own agam. This . gram and box so~al ~ b.e bel,~ nen

tamed the teachers of ~he public Tuesday with Mrs. Eph Beckenhauer. year from every corner of Ne~raska Tuesday, Oct. 30, In dis~~~O nortb__
~chool at a..'lu.n.cheon Frid.aY ev.•..n- "'..~~: and Mrs:-JrWin Anker visite ew.s--of---th~pl~ 6r-c~FOIti, teacher.
::s~ ~~e~eIT~~~~:~~t~m:e~:_~~ in the Foley horiie-l~~~e. ce_s~~_ the c~unty fall'l5.____ uITv"ern.ffiSlied-all that is o25t1p

re);;~:. forget the un~on prayer da;a~~~~~gB~:e~h;a~l~caIle~o~:~ llm~~r~tR~~u~~~~~ e~or~~~st~: ~~f\~~\;:d:wn~;~~~~~t~acesu~:;i;l:-w~~~i~o;'~ad~J
meetmg _at the Pr~~nan c u l.\--.----" . . -j.>8.~is--t1le----Rr -dipI6mats.
on-""TliUrsaay-mgn-t this week. Mr.· I .nDminations ay of looking at a passing public

Two Day&-This

---==
GEORGE
MELFORD
PRODUCTION

"£"9B
~IllE" First N ationarBa.llk

Every scene of ''Ebb Tide"
carries with it the soft
breezes of the So.uth Seas.
Lila Lee has a real battle
with a huge ~ctO.pUB.

Aso Comedy
"FINGER PRINTS"

Wayne, Nebraska.
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Robb Ro,ss Flour, the saPlJLM..:'!Y.as seived on the fair groU'nd~1 proves increasing
ly popular. "'- Every one should try it with our maple-syrup. Let your next or~
der include these two excellent items.

The Grocery Market" has -won gratir-yj.ng headway in serving the public because
of the excellence of-its meats and because prices have been made cOlisisl:ent
with small profit. Meats of all kinds are carried in stock; We have fresh oys
ters and on Friday we always have. the best of fresh fish.

-~

--. ,:s:; ...
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Use the new
CAKE AND SANDWICH

CUTTERS
for your next party, tea or
luncheon. Made of very heavy
polished steel, in spade, heart,
club, diamond, star -and cres-
cent shapes. _ Set of six 50c

Eacb'IOc

GENUINE COCOA DOOR
MATS

Size "16 b~ ,27 _ __ $1.45

CARBONOtD
destroys soot in chimneys..

~stoves and furnaces. It is per
, fectly harmlellS und-guaranteed

to remove soot without taking
pipe apart. 14 oz., caa ..25c

HARDWOOD SHIRT WAIST
HANGERS

Sanded and "}l:oliBhed; .J!pecial~

-row-price, each ..~ 5c

:.::--:=r----------~;:::

,--__~~ - 0= -- - -- - --"-.;:;~:_,

at we have free delivery for meat and-groceries together or
nd afternoon. Se.rvice is prompt and courteous, and al
est standard of effficiency.

Large-size prunes, 19Z<l crov,
New dried peaches, per pound __
N.e.""grie_d apricots, per pound__

~a~ lb....15"
··15c
·····15c

Canned peaches, in heavy syrup, per can... ......--25c
,We still have a few husking mitts at bargain prices.

Bear in .
separatel ,rno in
ways fa ows th .

Delicious Baked Ham Sandwiches and Coffee.
will be served free at the Wayne Grocery next Saturday' by the
Meat Mark~t branch ·of the business;--"ft;-".viU be--a-rich-tr.e.f!t. ~Jl~
everybody-is urged---to -share in- it. - .

:-- .... _-

We will mention only a fey; or the many good barg-ains
we will have to offer next Saturday. These are mentioned
especially m vlew()f their appropriateness ourmgThe corn
husking season which is now on: .

. We are pleased 'over the increasing volume of grocery
,.al)d meat trade that has come to us since becoming estab:
lished in the new building_ People evidently appreciate the
high qualities and unifol'ml-ylow prices of OuT.goods aswell
as the pleasant a~d attra,cj;ive surroundings.

-=Groc~ies·andll\1ol_eal.. '. - - =---

...... :

Act 'promptly and You Will
Save Extremely on Groceries

of ~ Ver/fjJesirable Type

__Waylle, Nebraska

This Store Leads the Public
up to the Tip of the Moun

~-liilfioTV-liiJJi(fl=srl}te-4r--mr

Low Price

o. P. Hurstad &Son
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When Children Come Home
From School

Advo Pancake· FlouT with
Advo Jell Free

Friday and Saturday
We want .everybody to know the good
qualitie]:l _Qf. this pancake flour. It's so
good it's very probable you will continue
to use. Don't forget ,you get a 10 eept
package Advo Jell free with every four
pound 30c package flour.

Gallon Sweet CUler60c
Just th,~ thing for Hallowe'en parties,
Sweet cider with popcorn is a pO"!Jular
combination.

A Big Line Fancy Shoppi~g
Baskets

, Mother or big 'sister will be pleased with
'one. For birthday presents they are

ideal presents. Fall and winter cQIors
and made for real wear.

Tokay Grapes
Saturday-12 1-2c--POOlld--:-

____eJ"o2

We' are promised -a big shipment' flaming red TOKays for Satur
day at 12 1-2 cents 'per pound. Cdme early.

100 Boxes Flake White Soap
On Sale Saturday

Factory representati~e failed to arrive
last Saturday. We- are assured he will
be present next Saturday and wiH offer
you 100 bars Flake White soap $4.90

15 IOc bars Jap Ro,se Soap Free
Ten bars Flake W}1ite soap._ _ 50¢

Two'bars Jap Rose Free
One day sale-next Saturday only.

Popcorn That Pops
That's what the little folks want. Shell
ed or in the ear.

Fancy Eating Jonathan
Apples

Carload Due Saturday
We a:r.:e p!omised the best car Jonathans. _

need- a basket during corn husking and
school children appreciate good red
JQuathans, too;

Pure CO-untry Sorghum
You never tasted better sorghum and we
have wired for another barrel. Bring
your large mouth container or we will

..fernish with a ret~rn privilege.

Large Cans Peaches or
i 8

.Fiv ound for 1.00.'
A bigilash 'uy-goo it that YOi will
buy.again. Save _your own fruit and' se

. cure a supply of this offering.

LARSON'S
Grocery- ~ews

Specials for Balance of
this Month Only

·Calumet baking-'lJ'owder,-
one pound ._ ' 25c

Rumford's baking powder
_ ,mme_12 _QZ,. ,8J~e 19c

Seedless raisins, in bulk. 5
pounds fox .-. ,6t:1:c

Graham crackers, three
~ '"1f6triwr B'0'x:~"for -'.-~'.: .~·:.::5OO '.

Better Milk, large size,
at 10c

Pearl White soap, ten bars
fo-.r - ... 47c

Toilet soap, all kinds,
three bars for _ 25c

Rice, blue roae~h.ncy, five
pounas for ..~~·.~....~...38c

Campbell's soup'; per tin
.,. at ._ __ _ :Utc

·P05t -Toasties,~tw(f -pack-
ages for 25c

Jonathan appl~s, in' bush-
el basJs,ets _ $1.75

Cranberries, extra fancY,
tw~ pounds. .....:....2Sc

Suf~·p~~~~scf~~e. s$f.~

!fee:,~f~l\~3s~ vegeta-
Free Delivery.

="~--- ~,: J'" ' __ I:l.mbitI~us und .,anxiou;, -t~ ~ake *ayne';and was in the Wiiyne'-Mo~
Ote::'a _~ Igood. , _. .' - ,tor company.

_ "! .", Ille~e~~~~a~~nklllS O,! -Garroll was o:~bu~;~~in~~J~~~;~ in Sioux City

.. . ...
.. . . .... _ ,,,_ __ _ .-f.~r~.§. Hcn~s: RethWl."h. ~f Carroll Mrs. Kate: _Baun.lgardner spent" -------' -=-=- \'U!111Jt-LW11.L.ln......lV4;me Friday, Tuesday in 'Sioux City. .

."'" - - __ -,_, _ _ - '. -~ Com,:_ see and hear the best pia- Mr. and Mrs. 'Tracy. Druliner of

w:I~:t~;.~~~y~:ano~VIClll.'t
y
: nos for ,th~ ~~~ney, 'Ernest ':~~~~ CU;;;1l~~~r;1~~r~0~~e~~::I~y~fCar-

A,' R. D~_V!s, ~~:fl~:-to Omaha MOll. •Mrs., ~us -KlI:wan went tv Sioux rulJ were here last Thursday.
,---=,-dlly ?u-lega.I buswes;!: . _, City: Fnday and returne_d .?uesday I ., Rev. William Kearns vi,sited Fri~

_~~t:in':s~~~~~:,.n~:dewas he~e C~'J~lii:' Ni~hols who is employed in I~:t with Rev. Fathct: Collimdn LUll_

ClJme, see .and hear th~ bellt pia· ?maha, spent SU,ndIlY at his home I Mr~. D. J. Cavanaugh and A. T.
nos 1'01', the money. E:J:uest Voget. III Wayne. Cavanaugh drove to Si6ux City yes-

. o25t1 Rollie W. Ley returned Tu{'~,lny terduy.
Mrs. C. W. ~iscox went to Eattle moming---from 11 busi.ness trip to Val- Mrs. Robert Gemmell and three

~~::~r.Monday evenin~ ..~_Visit rela. cn~~~'an~e~1rs. Glenn Burnhl!m and I~:~~::=;~ of near Carroll were here

J. M: Cherry and daug~ter, ~[iss,two duughters_of SholC's we.".' herep.Mrs. H. M ... CraWfo.rcl re~u.rn:d
~anees, spent.- ,Sunday m SlOuXI-last"ThU=da-y._, ,_,. , '. 'esterday--mormng from {to VISit, In
City". Mr. and Mrs. John Harnngton Sioux City.

Earl Cumrine of Readstown, Wis., drove to "Sioux City last Thursday Mr. and Mr~. M. C. Jordan of
is spending this. week with his aunt, to spend~heduy. Winside w~~_...siOll*---C-+t-y----vtsitl:n'
Mrs. P. M. GOrbit. Mr. and Mn"s. HE'nr~' Coza· lUTS ar:-

Mrs. . Fcrd: SchIl)iedeskamp and ~r. __~d~,:l\ ones were SiouxI Ed. Coleman of P('nder was h1re
daughter,. M~~ City VISItors lI-!ondar. .. Monday to see fril'llds and to attend,

~~~ou:x CIty. Mr. and Mrs. John Grier and fam- to business.
Mrs. Alice !t!cManigal returned iljo' visited at Vermillion, S. D., Sun. :Mrs. Georj:l;e Nuss of Pendcr was

Tuesday afterno_on, from _M~a!!.~'I!:, day _with Mrs. Grier~ sister.... _ h€re the first of the wcek visiting- ~~~ I Q ,.n us e t last Thursday for at the J. C. Nuss home..

-'--~;~~;:~~;:'ton<;::s~e;~ci~~~·'intore;:;;ul:o~i~ Mr~.r·p;;:;1 :'in~sed~~:~ ~:~i~~ ~;~;
~::TI.Of .their daughter, Mrs. R. L. he~~tF. Fisher left Monday morni~g"'- __Te;=~~y i::d~~~ t'::e:~Yto OrrL

Mr. and Mrs. L'lfUie Koch' and l'r1r for his new home in Chiea.go. Mrs.. aha yesterday to attend the state
and Mrs. Adam Reeg went to Otoe Fisher will go there withm a few the state convention of bankers.
county, Neb., Tuesdlly, called there weeks. Miss Hazel Malloy returned to
by: the death of the father of the two The Winside live stock pavilion Omaha Monday after spending tlie
women. will have its first public sale of the_ --!v~ek.end with her mother, Mrs.

C. E. Gildersleeve went to SiollX season next Saturda;y. The offering Louisa Malloy.
City Tuesday morning and aceom- is very desirable. Mr.. and Mrs. R. L. Larson mo_
panied home in the afternoon L. C. Lightbearers o£.;fhe .Presbyterian tored to Randolph Tuesday, the
Gildersleeve who had recovered Sunday sc!!9_Q! will hold Ii candy sale latter remaining for a few days' vis.

fr:rf~~r:~~~:~:ya6fa~ns~~~t~sr ~:~~::ryMae~:r~oaor~e~fL27, ~;2~~~ j it D":.~thJ. r~.a~:~~ went to Pender
Germany, arrived in Wayne Sutur· Mrs. Dan B. Marlin of G.enoa, vesterday afternoon to deliver u leet~

day, and are stoppi_ng at the hOllle Neb., hllS __E.~n here, guest of her ~rc ~ before the Thurston county
of their uncle, J. H. Claussen. The mother, - ---Mrs. Alma Liedtke, ano:! teachers' institute.
two young men had never been brother, Oscar Liedtke.. ChaI1es Bourd;tge .-flf Chicago,
away from Germany before, and Mrs. H. V. Hale of Fort Dodge, was a guest over the week·end at
they have come to make their home Iowa, is Ii, guest this week of her the home of Mrs. M. A. Pryor and
in America. They left, unhappy sister, Mrs-. E. S .- Blair. She plans to Miss Margaret P or. , _
~mLditions in Germany ------and-JiIid _ il---n-ext-week;------ . ffiitIlwho-was here

--~--quite Ii contrast- with the generoUS Philip ..!i_Kohl~'lI.'(F-TrIl:cy--XOhl, visiting her parents;-Mr. and Mrs.
!lnd _certain reward which industry aITived from Cheyenne Welts, Colo., Frank Weber, returned to her home
receives in this country. They Hre Sunday. The former left Monday at Huhbard yesterday.

:
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:1 on his return to Cheyenne. Mr. and Mrs. Louie Goldsmith of

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carhart drove 'Vest Point, who came Sunday to
to Omaha Saturday. Mr. Carhll!t visit. Mr. and Mrs. O. L.. Randall,
returned Sunday but the latter wI1l returned' home Tuesday.
stay there a month or two. _ Mrs.. E. W. Ellis of Los Angeles,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Baek northwest Calif., arrived here last evening,to
of Wayne entertained Mr. and Mrs. visit her sister·in·law, Mrs.' Clara
Gus 'Wendt and granddaughter, Ev- B. Ellis, and other relatives.
elyn Wendt, at dinner Sunday. A few more sacks of Early Ohio

The pie social announced for Fri-, potatoes at Farmers elevator. Price
day evening in Miss Aylene Nel- FrIday and Saturday onty, $1.50 per

~::; ::~~~~le':t°~~::ssteo:f~~in:-SS~as 2-bushel sack, ~. L, FiSher~25t1P Specials for Seven Days
~]-~cc"~~,,,,,,"-,=~ . . . __-._""'FfI:l~fu""-'P~ea"="-ni·~:.--~.-.~.-~-.-~..-"'-:ll~5-F't='jmt-"1roo-irtrrrgry1"o....arnythiJlll"'ihiirn>W=ta-~

or, e., Monday to attend II nephew, Earl Cumrine, of Wiscon- ,Ten 'bars Flake soap ..•_ ~..__ _50¢ for them is Iten's, Graham Crackers.
State convention of the Ladies' Fo; sin, were supper guests of Mr. and Two. bars Jap Rose Free Children like Iten's Grahams because
:~~e~issionary society of the M. . MrMrs~' tJ: ~. N~:~sonc;~:sd~~rinf (Saturday only). they are good' eajing.:.......crisp~ tasty 'aD:d-,_~

Ja-st-----amve-d-; a-n'ew-shipment of Monday from Sioux City to spend. ·_~W.<) pounds Fig Newtons......•...........35¢ satisfying from first to last-bite. They
winter oxfords for women and ,chil. a few days before going back, ~o One pound flat red salmon 25C are nourishing, wholesome food" ideal
~:~ngT::~it~r:n~u~~;I:~rsCeOemt~e~ ~e~i~;hjn~\0~7~ ~~~f#.is convs- One Pound tall-pink-salmon. 2 for...-;;.35¢ fQr children. , _..~
at Jeffries' Style Shop. 025tl 'Mrs. talen Ahern went to Oanoll _ lOO'pounds stock sill~. . __:~.~=-::sa¢ These crackers combine agreeably'~With

Sam Davies left Tuesday after- Sunday to visit this week with her 'J,',w...Q,packages Shredded wbeat _25¢ practically every kind of liquid'food~

:o~d;rt~o::te::erir:~:~~w::~;lhe~~~£~iii]"~:fn~'rh;a~:m~p~w~n~:IIf=jg~~~oi~e~rQ~~n~I~~Os~~~ft~b:~r~e~~~~a~1~~~~~=t-wit~·\:,~~~~4~j'r~J~b~.~M~·~~k.~gO~O~d~Wl~~~;~~.~~~~~~.~~~~~~d~I==
~========-.lll~/~Tt~~f*~,-~:.1'ZS;c~7f: lie~iss GladyS ~o-;(;nd,Miss ~eggy Three pounds !ten's graham crecKern filling, W~th a supply of Iten·g

6Gr~~::ns
Omar Wonder Flour Mr. and Mrs. Grant S. Mears went Shaf'pner (Of Sioux City.ar.e here this for _-50¢ handy it is easy to satisfy the children.

Every sack carries a writ- to Sioux City Saturday night to week visiting at the _q.; S. Roberts
ten guarante_e to make visit their son, Archie, and family. home. Miss Good i!f!.ii;;'iiiece of Mrs.
more loaves --of better They went to Pb,nca Monday and Roberts. ,~~,:
bre~d than av-y flour you spent the night with friends and mo- Supt.'and Mrs.,·W;'P. Canning and
ever used or your "mOlt~ tored on home Tuesday mo:rning_ - two-'-sons' rrt----Da1u5ta'eityspen a
back. Old wheat flour, W. O. Hanssen and son, Ca:rence, urday and Sunday here with Mrs.
per 48-lb. bag .idi-...$L9 _ -left--by-automobile Tuesday morning Canning's parents, Mr. and Mrs.•D.

for southern California wllere they L. Strickland.
expect to spend the winter snd en- For Friday and Saturday we will
Bd~dingl'1e~... ~~kR-fAheJat__

Miss Charlotte M. WhitfJ who left The¥------are-rellSWlably-----pr-iee1h'------Jef

BeI~.eel1 You and Hia:b Price.

Larson&--Larson



Sausage
------------

Demonstration
- --I

Next Saturday will be Armour's day at the
Central Meat Market,-and an expert from Ar
mour -~omp1ITry'Jrphmt--wfl1 -be- pres-eHt----:W-
demonstrate. all kin9s of sausage.

ot'din~~t~:afa;peci~l:;illmake these extra-

-Pork at per pound, 15¢
Choice- smoked hams, per pound, 20¢

Central
Meat

Market

o4t4
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i
Now Her-ids a CnancetoGid a Used
Ford Car at the Lowest Price We have

Wayne Motor Co.

Come in and look over our used-.cars and we can arrange
to sell you the-s-e-cars on a ~paYfueiJ.tPlan.~--·

AS ~ eciaJ~~'~t==

UsedFol"d .Carse-l_

In order to make more-roo~--;~~in;~;'sto-;;;;e-'- :====

are going to run a speciaI sale on used touring cars,
coupes, sedans and roadsters at prices that are remark-
ably low.

i
'ia

I
i§

Phone No.9 Wayne, Nell.
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tored to Sionx Citf Sunday and re- John Sievers and daughters wereI
' f tu~~s~ ~:~d~~nch spent the week. Ji!~:~~n~si:;;:'_~1~cUrgu;:c~~~uer

F. -D. Servfn~ motored -to Sioux end w.ith her sister, Mrs. George visited at John Hanson's Sundl,lY.
Cit}' Friday-on business. Wolfe of ~aurel. e _ ------A:..-w-.-Dolph_~ur-ebl'

----,d. Shirts and son returned from r. 1'8. • Ihompsoll and daughter, horse sale at Allen Monday. Oct.
Greeley, Colo., Sunday evening. Pauline, were passengers to Wake- 15.

Mr. and Mrs.--.C. G: Lar~on visited fie~:o~e~:.re~~~n~;tored.to Wake- . ~r. and Mrs. Elmer FleetWood

~1l~;Y'~~~mg .~:::._:n ~arr~1l CHild sundaymor:r~~.~~!§E.:. :~=:~~~-I~~~~~~ _=_===========- ~
~~eG·R~_Oc;. a;ta::o~111o%: ma~ui;r ~~~mspo:tt~:n;~~~~n,c~~~ su~:~ya~fn~;\i~to~' a~o~~~t w~~=

Thursday. Breeder called at the E. E. Hancock aU's.
Clara Goldberg and Arthur and home MomJay. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Killion were

Olga Andersoh motored to Sioux Mrs. Smith and daughwr Edna, Thursday dinner guo"ts at Charlie
City Friday. . Miss Margaret Palmer, Mrs,. C. J. Killion's.

Mra. C. H. Tuttle and daughter, Tutfle and Verlie and -Mr. and Mrs. -M~. and Mrs. Albut Killion vis
VerJie, were passengers to Siowe E. E. H ...ncock were among the guests ited at Louis Gem6lke's Tuesd!ly
City.Frirlay._ _ _ at the J_ C. Hogle home in Laurel eVr.'ning. - __ .

Miss Ruth Pearson of the Wayne Sunday when .Miss fthel celebrated _:M:r. and Mrs. Jens JenS(ln were
Nor!l1J!!~n_U.h~_w~el>-..:-_en~.heFe_Ji'iJ;h_~!r fi_ftee~h bIrthday. __ .Sunday e.vening__ .l:allers _ut _.I&l.lift.
home folks. Tfie. m.emliers-oltffeBibleclass or- Gemelke's.

sPe~~SSt~eeo~ee~~~:ratfth~~~~~~~~e l'>~::.Sl~;a~U~~o:~o~t~:U~Sod~; !fe!'ry Kram~r, of New _York. is

GUiir~Ya:dm~rs. John Su'ndell of b~:::~~;~ l~te~O~~~y a:o~e: b~~~~ ~:I::n~~St~:~~lldlngs on Mrs. Ltna

Wakefield attended the Mission meet- teous luneheon was serv~il and a pJea- ~a!'4 Af,rs-,-_ O~I _~uckett, Mr.
<, .... "'ttrg-irere~~Ul:'l>aay~~~<=;::==_....~__ sant:Ume enjoYedbylilfpresent. an~ Mrs. Joe -Cressey were Walthill

Mills Nellie Sherlock spent the ~rt':-mnf---Mrs,---George Monk motor- visltors_.sunday.
week-.end in Ponca with her sister, ed to Sioux City Thursday. Mrs. MJo. and Mrs. Henry Greve and
MrB. Leo S'collard and friends. Nettie Maloney and daughter Mil- Mr. and Mrs. -Henry Tarnow visited

MiBS Tilda Anderson returned to dred returned here with them for a at West Point Sunday.
Norfolk Sunday. after ~aving spent . days' visit. with relatives .and Dr. and Mrs._ 1?c....M--'-..JY:.~er __~nd
the we~~-end WIth reJatlvesJl_~~ fr.1~l'ds. They. returned -to._SIGUX daugbters, Jean and Ruth, were re

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Lundstrom went CIty Sunday WIth Mr. and Mrs.. G.e? cent callers at Henry Greve's.

=g~da~:~ ~;:afU~:~~r:Jam;:~ ;:\~:rO~~h~:;:o;~~%~~y to VISit MJost D:I~! K~~nd s;n, ~~~st,
tive. " Rev. P. Pearson attended the went 0 Ion ay 0 VISI er

Mrs. Dave French and-sons-motor- meetings in the Lutberan church in .daughter, Mrs. Wm. Jahde.
ed to Hartington to attend "Grand- Wakefield Tuesday and Wednesday Anderson Bressler and sister, Han_
pa" French's eighty-sixth birthday of last week and tho!!e in Hartington nah,;~f Wayne, were dinner guests
dinner. Thursday evening and Friday. Spec- at J. M. Bressler's Sunday.

Mt. and Mrs. Albert Sundell of ial services were beld he~e this week. Mrs. Robert Sneath and Anna
Wakefield, spent Su",-:~....t the home Ministers from out of tOWtl. were: Young and a couple of Pender,
of the latter's sister, Mrs. Harry An- Rev. J. E. Erlander of Deerwood,- friends motored to West Point Oct.
derson. Minn.• Rev. Albin Olson of Anoka, 14.

Rev. J. E.-"Erlander who was bere Rev. E. G. KnQ(~k of Wakefield. Rev_ Mr. and Mrs, John Bressler -and
last week is now visiting at tbe home Arthur Peterson of Hamil, S. D., Mr. and· Mrs. Rollie McQuistion
of his daughter Mrs. Alfred Felber Rev. J. V. Carlson of Bristow and were Sunday visitors at S. C. BresE_
of wurel. Re\·. Arthur Olson of Wausa. ler's.

lIr. and Mrs. Gust Johnson, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. David Herner and
John A. Olson and Mrs. S. L. Gold- School Not".. Darrel Puckett~_were visitors at the States department of agriculture ab- of a reliable character can be -00.
berg attended church in Wakefield Mrs.- Ed. Tryoii":visited school in Jesse Skinner home near Laurel No credence s uld, be given to solutely disclaims any responllibility Reputable meteorologists tJDMieb--
Wednesday. the Primary-and I~ediate rooms Sunda~'. --- newspaper predic 'onl'! _of weatber for such a statement, The .bureau out the world agree that the 8eie.ee
, :Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith and last Tuesday. Mrs. George Buskirk is enjoying conditions for long periods in tbe does not attempt to iSBUe predictions bas not advanced to the poinl;-wllere
Nellie Sherlock were guests at a par- Mrs. L. T. Preston and Mrs. M. A. some fine pears sent her by an aunt future, even thougb such forecasts even ,of a general character for it can be done. .
ty given a;t tb_e Fra?k Davey home in Brown visited in the Primary room in Illinois wbere she visited tbis purport to come from the govern- wee.ks or months ~n advance. The. "",_."-':-:::--=--:-
Ponell Friday evening. Wednesday of last week. summer. ment A case in point is a recent subJect ~f forecasting for seasons of F. P. A In the ;New York Wmld:

Mrs. Elberta Lewis,__sister of Mr, Elmer Anderson, jr., of Toluca, Mr. and Mrs. H. Amees and Mr. prediction in a Boston newspaper to considerable periods ahead nas long Abouy-an hour after we mee.,). iaJMrit
I Bowers, who has visited here the Mont., grandson of Rev. P. Pearson,_ and _Mrs._ Earl Miner of W-a~e ~?d -tbe-effect-that-the "coming winter engaged tbe attention of meteot -the--ealthF....:th.e.......collector -will' be

p.ast two wee~eturned to hel' home entered as a new pupil in the Primary· Selmer -afi-a--ElWood Ssmpson vunt- will be !:be coldest anti Sll-&' • • •• '. •

at :M6redith, 18:, the first of the week. room Monday.' ed at Jens Jensen's Sunday. ter in _history" in New England. laws of sequences have been dillCOV- E: W. Rowe: Remember tJle week
__ .Mr. ~nd Mrs: E. E. Hancock, ac- ~chool was closed Tbursday and Mr. and Mrs. George Eichhoff, Mr. The weather bureau of the United ered wbereby long_range forecasts day, and keep ~t buBY.

W:~'::erb~~;=d ~e~io~d 61:; ii:11~ SOh~;:'os;k ~~e~·Mr~~r~.:;;~~~ and_~~::;~~==-~~~d;;J,","h~n~.~-':'--_-------~--'----~--~=o.=~~~=====;E==-
~";;;,~:~;~.att.ndth,ehr1>to ~";~~~';'~,~:a d~",~nty ;n,""': h,ld FT~~. J'::'~d";;",T~~~~':r ';;;'~:h,. §!IIIIWJI!!!l!!!!.IIII1I1I1I11I1I11I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I11I11I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I11I11I11I1I1I11I11II1I11I111111111IIIII11ID11I11111111§ _

Jdr.andMrs.L.T.Prestonllndfam-_ Lowell ShIrts entered school m the and Mrs. Harry Glissman....goU':e..._a.=---_~. _ .~-- =.
ilyofKingsly,Ia.,whohadbeenvi.e- ten~d-e--Mondaymorning. ---- dan~---at-thehall--Frida-y-ev . =~___ ._ - _, _ =
iting lit the home of the latter's sis- Marjory, Paul and Roy Postel_ Mr. and Mm. Harvey Frey gave one === - O' , - _=
:~iir~~~:rI~~'T~~~:dn;y~eturned to ::~~:S-~~:~ifa~ti~n~iO~~ ~~~y ~Jno; at?i.~~r ci':~o;~~~~.:~~~n~ §--:~ - -- "- - _-. - -- - - -- - -- ---. :'----~.----.;

111'. and Mrs. Lenus Anderso~ ~nd ~heir .to~sils an? adenoids removed party at W. C. Rin!!'s ~sda af~'= - 55
baby and~~~;-i);:y--~=:~~~~ ternwn_~~~L~::~U-::-Si~-~~~~-~~~ __~~~~~~~ __~._~__~_. ==
::I~~eka~~l~~:J h~~~de~:: ~::;n:~:: i~~~e I~I~:~~~net~~:~I~~ ~:a;:~naft~:~~~~ at Wakefield ~ C' ttl
-day. ----- other pupils' parents--wliO-received The following were recent Sioux .= . a . e =
llP:~d a:d c~~cJ;~n:;'yS::.~thI::;: ~::c:tt~~dt~~irt{i~iJ~:~~~:fis~~~C: ~~~tvi~~~rs~n:rM:.d~:-dG~:~~~:~' \ i=
room in the Wallin building. All possible. Mr. ~nd Mrs. Orville Puckett, Mr. ==
:::et:o

d
~d:~e~ak:~t:~~~~:'~ _ ~ _ C'lrd-:fThanlu. ~~:r~o~~~~a~~~:':. ~'io~; ~ _. ~--

~,:;,t ~:~- ;'~~t:l':~t and son, OU;V9~:~~~n~~~o~~~ f~e:~~:s; antn da:~b;:rs.of Max Henschke's § ~
Roy, went to Sioux City last Tues- relatives for their kindnessea sbown birlbda the followin were enter- ==

South Front.

Garden and Trees

Easy Terms

A Nice
Little Home

for
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WaYILf!, Nebraska

Larson & Larson

and thorOughly renovate
yOUl' furniture anddra
pcrics without removlng
them from their llctUJ
tomedplaces.

~8:fkrl~;.salld=
rnents-->eachmollth.

ATHENA
UNDERW,EAR

Fot Women and chhdren :
Ask the saleswornm-to5hoW: jou---=th~tinetiveI ~ _

-~choice"of----scr;---'-~

many well groomed women. 'Athena may be, had in .U '
styles and wej:ghts, in knit-fabriCll.

~hape1:y-Not Stretche~into Shape~,
-. It'5asmallthing~thecutcfdJ.eneck. Yet-it~ksthe ,.

-'---diIferenee-betwe~ghtly-pu!ihing-up-in.fi:Qnt4oo:I~--

underwear and the dainty trimriess of Athena. And that is
--- Dufoneof' tne distinctive features that give ffinenaits deIignf"

ful ease and comfort. The extra width through busfand hips.,
the fitted seat, the trim narrow back.-all oontnbutc to the
supreme shapeliness of the whole garment. No need to,stretch
Athena into shape; it is tailored, in the making, to the natural
lUres of the figure. Yet it costs no more! :L'

MaJ'ket~ Oc:t, 22,- 1923.
........$5 to $6.25
.. _ 33c

..~ ~_82e

..... 45c
..................................... 43c

...._._ 28c
• _•••••••J~ •• 14c

'-----=--- . -'---:..S:hlu<=b-N-O-lQ... -
(Rev. E. N. Lfttrel, Pastor.)

Order of service:
Sunday sehool. 10' a. rn.
Preaching service, 11 a.m.
~mc: church! 2:;03~- m. Notice to'C~ediiii"r••• Vallejo Chronicle· A rea!Y!!'!!!P:is-

___-~::~h~~_at~ow:~_,~~.~~~f,_-~~~~~~~~~~=- ::~t~::~~~h~I~,~e::~~~~
~;~eg;~~n;:o~~~~et:e;4~~.o~~he ~~ :: ~:~~?o~o:::.estate of Pe- without grumbling,_ --- ,- ",

Home - department met TU~~day t-er E, Lundahl; deceased. Omaha Bee: The man wbo-a~'
af~..;noon WIth Mrs. George LewIS as To the creditors of said e!it-.ate: ed that our wild life is disappeBrlng'
hostess and M:rs.. John Dasenbrook, Yon are hereby notified: ihat I' probabl):, overlooked_ the al~
le~n~~:f~s;u:fe~~:nr::'I:~:~: Wilt sit at the county court room in growth of automobile accident:s~· ~_

vices Sunday evening, a wireless ser-I:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;9C.'
vice from Omaha was-enjoyed. Rev. I.
Littrel had_ his radio installed to ac·
commodate-- the eongregation In this
way.

School Notet. _
The WinSide school eitveets to fix

up the basketbll]l grounds, south of
the uhool- house, to use for awhile.

. They expect to reorganize the boys'
basketball team' l;lnd if possible or·
ganize a gi:rU{ team.

MiM Fnthage has eonsented to-be
guardian oj the camp if the H. S.
girls ~ to organize one. There
are 8: number- of enthusiastie girls.
Mr. ;A8hfbrd is 1:0 bii llCOutmaster of

):(- t~: :b~ acou~ __ The same can be
jO[);(, :i;~0l' me:.lioYS-aJnvesaid of the

~~~~!oJ'_~ had a meetin~-I"'l:====""'-=-=-='--=-e-f-="'=.,-·"'-::!.""''"'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''';'''

For Breakfast

Ot#zer Items This Store'
Features

='J;;~y-'-C;;~~-P;;~~---'-Fl~w--

and Lo&, Cabin Syrup.
Jersey Cream Pancake Flour

needs no introduction in this
--- -------eOmmunit;y.

A ~~!ie..~~~~~~~~~~.. .25c
Q~~~~~~- ~.~_~.~~_.~~~~~ 69c
~UR~sbso;;~~ ~~:~_~~.' .._S3c

Vegetables
An unusual1y~complete as

sortment can be had here at
any time. We receive several
shipments a week 9f the very
best th~ _market affords.

Select Canned Goods' l
and Vegetables

This line of canned goods is
not excelled anywhere. We be
lieve that very few equal the
Select line.

Our prices on canned goods
will show you at--ieast a say·
ing of 5 cents a can on practic
ally every item.

Special prices ,in one-half
and one dozen 10.tS.

Save Money Good Coffee
Dn your grocery bill each Without any extravagant cans
:-eO:d~~~. _~T~~h:~~~-isY~~~ or heavy advert~ing- -e-xpense..

erate~ at fs s~~~k:de~~e; eov~ ~g~ ~:t~: --.....:::::~~.

. -

iC·~!~;ITBE-W.AYNEBERALITI
~: C~~_S~L~A.T~~!!I~H 1HE WA:!NE REPUB.Iil~~~ WAYNE, NEBRAsKA. THUR,;5DAY. OCTOBER 25, 1923.

~, -meets -in two w:eeks with Mrs. B""ur-- _banquet served in the new dance p,een' bitten by an unknovm dog.

E Wl."W S:lrJE _-- .Eo+!l' 'l'hursday, October 18, to Miss Ina. Reed of Sioux Ci~y spent ~Irs.o~~rta~~ll~e ~f !Imler, South

:t' Mrs. Art A~r of the Her- ~:!~: and Mrs. Stephen Lieb, a daugh- ~:r;~=~~d with her mother, Mrs. g~~,O;\('~.:d\li~r~~ra;:CB~r;'h~~d':;
i Dld'staff, is- editQr of thilr-"de. Mr. ;lnd Mrs. A. H. Carter and Mr. and J'>us. Hans- Neilson went of Mr, ana MI·s. rrrartin Jensen near

O
~.f;.-- ri~~~e~t.ih~ ~~~~~n~~~-: :::~ ~:tu~:.akerwere Wayne vis- ~r~~~~~l~~~~day to visit Mr. und Ca;l~.ll·antl Mrs. John 'BrUgger and

~ town or country will be gladly Mr. and :r.hs. Clyde Perrin of Car- Mr. and Mrs. Wave Gan\'ood from aUllhter, Elllali\·, spent Thursday in

~ ~~t~rilb~~;i;~~~~~~~wiaora;: ~~;~.w~~:~ses:;ei~~o~~ayof Mr. and ~:~r~iir:e;~ :e~~f\~~~~~y of Mr. ~~~~~lto("~t~~ Mf:~l1~~~~g~~~r~~r~~
i:-jr.======:::==:tt~,r,·~·~n~~"~~l~,-S;,~ner~ Mr and Mrs S E. Au er of I avnu IccomPliIfiedmern: ,- - ~
,.~. Mrs. H. E. Siman and Mrs V L ~~~~~~~~ ~:~~fi:l~d Leona, spent :r~yn~u\~~lre ~~l~sts'~~lnda~e~;h~~~ an~I~[I~ H" S Rrt~~~~:%sov~et: ~~:~~

Siman were Wayne VlEltOrs Friday G A Mlttlestadt went to Madl- homes nu !'llrlny and \\ere guests of the
~ Mrs. W. B. LeWIS and lIrt's. j\r~ son on busm'ess Fuday F E Stra- Mrs Alex Gabler and daughter B C _d_llb \\hlCh met thanfternoon-
<:' Auker were shOPPIng In Wayne Frt- han of Wayne accompanied him. Margaret, Mr8." -George Gabler and with :\fl:;;:-Irving Moses.
~-----;-dRy.- _ -. .. , . Mrs. Marie Neiman of Benning- i\-liss Elizabeth Johns~?-, spent ~~t- T.~_e_ Eastern Star lodge met :Mon~

~_ , Mr. and Mrs. John Loebsack and tOl}, Neb., is a gueStffils~li ur ay m aynE-:- - -- - -day l,v;::n[iig in the blill. Afwr the
Mrs. Fred ~hl were Wayne visitors home, of her son, Carl Neiman: Ja~k Kemel of Brunswick, Ne.1;... ,_ bllS~'-; meeting rc-socThr hour-was
Saturday.. . . 1Ih·. _and Mrs. Otto Schneider, who-Js a s~udent at the Wayne State enjoyed. Luncheon was served 1<.

Mts.---W-111Iam Brone and children, Mrs. E. W. DarneU and 1I1rs. Alex :'{onlllll, spent the week-end with l\-1rs. Lena -KiL'ffcr -Miss Josie.._nnd
Lucile and Herbert, were Wnyne vis- Gabler wer? among Wayne shoppers Louis Mittelstadt. Miss Edith Carter:
itors SaturdaY, Tuesday. _ _ . '.. Mr. and Mrs. ~oy Becker and _Hig-h ~ehool girls going to Wayne

Dr. B. M. Mcln.tyre and. ~uy As?- I. O. Brown, Wlll McKmney, daughter, Katherine, of Battle to t<lkl' the tenehers' examinations
ford were bUSIness VISitors In Clarence Johnson .and Roy Long- Creek were guests Sunday at the- Satunl'!\' were: Ida Overman,

..~;r~~ sa~~:y. ~inbrecht, lit~le I~;;~~r t~~o~:~,~o Wls.ner, Sunday to _ho~r~~.ofl\-;;~~ a~~~~I!r~a~l~,~ ~~~~eer; ~~:~~~('~~.l.a~·~n~lin~~nd:~~~:~~
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Relll- Mrs. Otto SchnClder, Mrs. ALI guests Sunday Mlss Ina Reed of Witte M . P d V Itah Mc-
brecht, is reported ill. ' I Hulverson, :Mls.s- Edith Cartel' a.nd 1Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. F. r. Mo- Milla~. nrle ryor an a-- ~~:;~~~~~:~::~::f~~~;:~~~:=~dl!l'--WerlT-t\'Ul'fntk- ~!l~i~~~~:a"fiTI-;Ml's.--Iterj'-LeWiS art'd- '--Th-~~' p~~-~i~-b---~~-; -i~-"th~~ch~~h

return in a few days. I Clinton Frye who attended the 1.1 Ruv. J. Bruce Wylie returncd Fnda~ ~Ig~t and ~ractJCed Slll.gm.g.
Mrs. M. L. LaCroix who attended i O. O• ..E. convention lit 'York and Thursday-from Omaha where he was Af,ter pilictice hOUI theY:'iVere lllVIt

the 1. 0_ O. F. and Rebekah conven· Ilater visited his son, Will, at- Lin- a patient in the Methodist hospital. ~~__~ thel h~hme of R~,:,. and M~s. E.

tio~[r~\~~r~:S~~~a~nd~~ftMon_ 1COl~~I:ne,tu~:~~r~:;.e ~:t:;- 20, in I:a~l:nth~rse :o~e~nderwent an Ope-Ul~. erijO;·~tJ.e wC~~~aa r:n~o c::~~wic~::
day for a month's visit with rela-I Omaha, to l\-h>. and Mrs. Russell Wil~- Jlfr. and Mrs. M. L. Jorden, 1\-11'. were served.

tiv;;r;~ ~~:t'o~~~g~r~[jife:.alf~;t~I~~~l~ ~~~:·Ca~fo~~:g;:~.wasfor· ~r~. ~~~~ ~r~g:er:~ro~~dt:Wa~~~ we~~eto~~~j~~~~ru~:erCho~'e~:~
Dakota, and Mrs. C. E. Benshoof Mr. and Mrs. Flpyd Tidrick who Sunday and were dinner guests of urd-B:y eve~lllg ~nd sl1rpris~d Mrs..
were dinner guests Wednesday of have been staying with Mr. Tidrick's :i\Irs. M. A. Pryor. Brugger, It beJag her b1rthday.

___...Mt....and...---Ml'3---MaFk Benshoof', -father,- S-.-----L-.-- .!ti&ie-k,_...xetum.e.d.. 19 ----.Mr. and Mrs, Frank Perri!!. drove About sixty guests were present to
--- -Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Needham their home in Emersbn Monday. to W~e Sunday to visit Mr. Per- entoynn evenmg of dancing. Lane.-

drove to Pilger Friday, Mrs,., Need. Tne Royal Neighbors lodge met rin's mother, Mrs. Ellen Perrin. Oth- eon was served__ -----
___...ham-.going-.on..----t;o-..,Line--G1n--.to-.--5pead y-e,o,eRing-.-.iJl----the-----haU-with-- . es~,---a~Ggar..,'---------MF.----and-.~

~~b~~::r: aw:~de:terat ~:;g~~t; ~:~~ an;:mp~=~~i;;e~e~t~IlO;:;enrn:~~= pe;;-i~p~:ili~i::et~~·of' the Trinity, ~~~~e ~:p~~:,~~w~tre:u~~~t,-t~-~e
University. . ty to be held in the hall. Luther Aid society was called Friday is the- little boy who~ was run over

Mrs. J. G. Neely and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lautenbaugh at the horne of Mrs. Julius Sehmode. by an automobile in Emerson two
RoseJTLllry and Twila, Mrs. Erving and daughter, Barbara, Came from About eighteen members were pres- weeks ago. He is in a hospital in
Gaebier and Mrs. Harold Neely were Hoskins Saturday. Mr. Lauten- ent. At·the conclusion of the busi. Sioux City and is recovering slowly.
in Wayne Saturday. Miss Twila baugh went on to Emerson on husi- neSS meeting a social time was en- Mr. and Mrs. Augnst'-S angl liv
NeEly is taking violin lessons in ness. Mrs. Lautenbaugh remained I joyed. The hostess served luncheon. ii:J.g southwest of t:o en rta: ed
Wayne. . . ovel: Sunday with her parents, Mr. I' Dr. B. E. Katz reports two cases at ..,.... 6 o'elock __ eli a1' Sun ay, t e

The Soclal CIrcle met Wednesday and Mrs. John Loebsack. this week -that are unusual 81"!d are o~caiii:on_ being 1'5. Spang's
afternoon of last week _with Mrs. The district JIleeting of the K. of causing no little excitement amon!f birthday. -Guesta the dinner were:
Ben Lewis. Twenty members r~- P. lodge wilI be held in Winside No- the fanners and stock men. A dog Mr. and ?1m Fr-e - Fansk~ and-chil·
sronded to roll with_--Quotations frorn vember 6. The grand chancellor ,belonging to Herbert_Moss bit a d:Nn, Mr. and Mrs. Luther An~er
Mary Roberts Reinhardt. Mrs. R. S. from Lincoln as well as ?ther dis- hOl"lle -belonging to Frank Dangberg-. son Dr. and Mrs. B. M. Mcintyre,
Moses read a magazin-e al'ticle se- trict officers are expected~--shlO Th:e dog died shortly after. Dr. Mi~ Edwards and David Koch.
lected by ?I.rrs. Perry Brodd. _The large del~~~ions from su,rrounding Katz.was.calledtoeareforthehor~e ·-Mrs,_._Walter Render of Sioux

-----g'ucsts of-the -club---wer-e-",---M~,. _ a~ work m -sever&!- and m spite of all efforts _t!' ~ve It· ' arne to -attend the-_fu~
--tCi'--Davi-s,-Mt'lk---¥1'ed---Et-rokso-n--an-d l? will be Pilt 0 ~oon die~ few days later ther Mr ' S. L.

Mrs. Art Auker. The hostess served chapter. The business meeting will Dr. Katz was sum~one 0 e 1m Tidrick and Temained to visit her
a two-eourse luncheon. The _ dub Ibe in the I. O. O. F. hall and the Christensen home where a horse had' ~:;

~~~~iiiiii;iiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii~~~f tho

~.

turned - to Sioux City with her
mother.

Members of the Woman's club
and their husbands went t-o the Wal~

~-g-!-~~~r~~ i"

in honor of Mr. an s. -. . - - ..,
twenty.ninth wedding anniversary. '- .

~::v:~~e:-f-:::~n: ~:~~;~~gt;A;;id;~hei;1:~~~' ~~v~~;~f~~~~h~n~~~ ,.-~
wall spent playmg cards., Rev. E. N. Littrel visited the 16th day of February, 1924~ ~t ,10

The Woman's dub met Thursday grammar room Thursday. o'clock a. m., each day _to receive_
a~ternoonatthehomeofMrs.HlIlTY Mrs. John Kemp, . Mrs. Charles and examine all ClaiIllB against_sa~d-~

~;~t~n~a~~u~~~b:re~~7n;e~? J;~~ ~rzer~::s. ;e~~~~~ ~~~~r:ntn.~~~ ::~~'a:~t~Ifo~:;e.to ::iti~,~:::
rusk~ ant~~r and_telling......so~hing.--primafy. . ,itml...fQr_the presentation'-of"claima
of hiS Wf1tinr'. Mr:'. I. O. Brown Eleanor. Brune, Wilma _Lewis an_d against said eS,tate is three monthlf
was elected Vlce preSldent to fill the Edna Wagner each brought a plant from the 16th day of November;-A.
vaeancy .made by, the deat~ of Mrs. last week. . D. 1923, and the.time limite!l, Jor

mittee app~inted were Mrs. Frank party Monday. said 16th day of November, 1923.
- -- "'Mbt~--=- eS!:I my hand and the .Beat- Of

d a two_co::ditin~:o~~st;~ s::;; c0'Z~:f::::~sshas earned a diplo. 6a~~b:runi~2~~urt, this 19th,_dAy__of
eeting will be in two weeks with ma of honor.' J. 'M. CHE~RY, County Judge.
Tll; --A. H. C!,rte-r. . Rev. ~. N. Littrel and Mrs. A: C. (Seal) 025t4

Gabler were visitors in the third and

r6~~g~~~e~abler,Elsie and Freda Ch~t~~~~~i~tri~~~r::~;~::~e~~
Weible brought plant#'411r Milla Myr~ have settled one thing..,.--a cantda hat ~

tie Leary's room. <, -- , that was in the. ring;



8 Hour

Wayne's Cash Clothiers

PI ices $1.~5 to $tWO

-'I'he--Erice Attracts,

Central Garage

GamWe & Senter

-_._-~~-.~----"--'----'---- _.-----_._-------

Battery Charging
·Service

Fall Shirts

Men, you can't afford to miss these ex
cellent shirt values. A visit to this
store will convince you that this is the

-"ffilesrshtrtshowing-that-we-hRve-iNer-
held. Come-inand-!et-tisi3lww-y{ju.

Saves time and money for you. Get your
battery in before 9 a.· m. and it is ready
by 5 p. m. the same day, with a better;
longenlvedOchargetlian j"ouhiiao€:fore.-~
No long, expensive waits or rentals.

- Our equipment is recommended by all
the leading battery manufacturers. This
improved charging method, lengthens
battery life and cannot possibly harm the
battery.

A well charged battery giv~ your car
MQce Power ~righterLights
A Quick Sta-rt Plenty of Pep

Phone 220 Wayne. Neb.

Exide B~tterie&--=-EightHour Charging

Try our 8 hour battery service just once
andyeu'll alway.s have .you;r battery
charged ~y this improved method: .

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, 'OCTOBER 25, 1923

JACQU~~

Jldt Acroa8 the Street from Crystal Theatre

Send Your Tailoring and Cleaning to

We Brought Tailoring and C1ell~ing Prie';!s Down in Wayne.

All kinds of alterations and cleaning at
Reasonable Prices

Now is the time tQ tone l1-P
yO,ur hens for winferegg~

productioD_
~ SODIUM FLUORIDE
will free your hens of lice,
and

DON·SUNG
will produce the eggs.
RADIO.ROUND INCU.

BATOR CO.

Wayne
Greenhouse and

Narsery
Wayne, Nebraska

":-Pbone 493 o18t2

eir-awayOct~h~-Y8~ed 16' years. in tlris-iuCaJtty:=-~=-~-----==----'~ ---.-.~~~,..----
The funeral and burial took place Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bressler of

DuringWinter sUH~~. Ringland went to Ames, ~i'::~ienn~~~e~::~dot:;i~O~iiV;~3.w~~~
Iowa, Friday afternoon to visit over and, Mrs.. J. T. Bressler and Miss
the week~end with his son, Joe Ring- Hannah Bressler w.ere the Wayne
land, who is a student at the agri- guests present. .
cultural school there. Fathers'_ day Joe Taylor of near Sholes aCCl~

was to be celebrated by the young dentally shot him.self Nov: 5, 19~3,
men IWit week-end and Mr. Ringland when he was t:ymg. to ~IJl 8 mmk
was- a-gue-st -for-the---aeeasion. t.h~t .~s ,'bothenng his. ChICkenS., The

LeRoy Ehler.> drove to Lin- gun disc~rged when .It was pomted
coIn Friday to attend. the dedi- toward him and he died. soon after.
cation of the new stadium --and He leaves a wife and seven children.

,~"~:=*eP§:=~;iiv9~~-f6~"i¥r~s·~·;~t1v;~~~y~:!.e!. 'e(lite:l':{lfd;"I~glIed-1'iftlre-crerw-OI'
w.aL..llC.companied to Lincoln.' hy Neil Harrington, brother of John the district court of Wayne county,
Glendall Bailoy of Ord who bad and Dan Harrington, died in S'l1t Nebraska, upon a decree rendered at_
been heT; visiting at the John Grant Lake. City Nov. ~,1903. The -r.uner~;he Ap'ri1, 1921! te:r:ro th~reof, in
Shick home and who went to Lmcoln al will.be held In Wayne. He had an action pendmg m ~ court,
for the university homecoming be- been engaged in the wholesale fur_ wherein Edw.ard Perry.was pll;lintiff
fore going back to Ord. _ niture business in Sale Lake ~lty and Charles Meyer, jr., and Louise

Mrs. John Grant Shick and daugh- since leaving Wayne. Here he was Meyer were defendants; I will on
ter Miss Imogene Shick went to in the_mercantile basiness with Dan the 12th day oi November, 1923, a
O~aba Tuesday morning tQ~see Rev.. HaEington and. with Chsrles Robins. one o'clock, p. m., at the door of the
Mr.. Shick who is there recovering l\1:r. Harrington was shout 4fl years office of---!he clerk of 88.i4 court, in
from an attack of rheumatism. . Mr. old. _. _ __ - the --eourt-~ouse in W~e, in .,;aid
Shick had been-in- Excelsior Springll, Re~ult -of the county election was county, "ell to the highest bidder f<Jr

.1.~~~;;;;;~;;:;;:;~~~~~~:~_I;;;M;;;O;;;.';;;'O;;;';;;~;;;V;;;";;;al;;;W;;;';;;'ko;;;;;an;;;d;;;h;;;.,;;;go~n':Ht~b:ri~~lIO;ti:i:; s~U~r:i:~~- ~~~~~~ :::':~~~es~~bed real es-
_.0 ._ tendent, C. H. Bright; derk d All of southeast quarter of sec-

the court, Otto H. Kuhl; commi~- tion 18, township 26, north, range 4.
sioner, Ed. Owen; clerk, Chas. Hey- east of the fi.t}Lp. m., lying south
nolds; treasurer, J. -M. Cherry, and of. the center of-Logan creek
asses!!l)r,---Mr.. Ziegler. Fiver epubli- (151.15 a,); also all, of SQuthwe::.1:
cans and three democrats were' quarter of said section 18, lying
electel1 south of the. center of Logan creek

(10JU3 n.); also part of said sec-
BIl.ine... ,tIOD 18, bounded as follows: Com-

_ SiOllX City Journal: The joint mencing at.a point--in the-center of
t"onl6'essional committee, which _Logau-:::creek-'which i3'"'19_7.2.8'-feet
eently be~n an inquiry or-why a north or .southwest comer of soutb~
nllmber ~f state banks had failed to -east quarter of said section 18,
join the federal. reserve systl7m, thence .running north 728 feet,
It>nrned same things_that are consid- thence west 1351,8 feet, thence
"red imnort-llnt especially in view of north 71N.75 feet to south line
the fnc't that the fll~s-:::tinancial of C. S~ P. M. & O. railroad right-

~~an;;s~~~t~c~~c,~ \";:'i,~~s~o:~;o~ ~ida:;ut~h~n::o~o::~~t~~~~o~~~~

:k~::~}o~lt"llf~I!I'~"h';• ~t~ld t~:c~~. g::cef~~~t1~~i~;.ge~:etl~;~~/ceee::
Warye, Nebraska lIcceTlhlbl" "-r,'k" _' f nr lonns to-I'ter of Logan'creek,.thence sov,th>-

"'\l,===================# ~~~:ab~cnlfo;~i~~:;~~~:rstb~~r::::~~e:~~~~o~n:b:~~l:~:teo~°te~~I~===';"'===============!5
. '.' "' -----<., .' ,', ,,,..~ ." -
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For
Hallowe'en

For your Hallowe'en parfies,
we have

_-Eavnr:s, I1eeomLiHlI)b'Place Cards,
lnvitati~ns, Masks anin\liiviil1iii8~--'

All appropriate to the occasion.

We have learned by e,xperience
f---"'li!""'--JC!LhliY-jn-Hallowe'en essen

tials, and we are sure we can please
-you. ._-

Jones Book-Music
Store

Wayne, Neb.

Always a ta6fe favorite-no matter
when you serve them. The older pal-

- ates-fi,nd them just as appetWng as do
the little folks. - - - Cafe Sodas

if ~~~:~f:;l:ih~¥a~il~I;~:~ iu;f·~~~~
~h~~d~~ cl~f~;~~~klft~n~ht:i! fu1rD~:'ti~~~;'~
~~tU~=~?t1~·aft:c~~~~h=.~~ --~~~m!~'t":.:'cl<en

pe~~~ii of food vahie-Mtnd on, sO ap- =-l~~~i'::~t~~
Be sure, though, you _g~t the· John- your "'Qutl4~

SOD kind. --

OUR COVERNMENT USED
MIlllONS Of POUNDS

25~for25*
Useless~f-

--K G---~

1lAKlNGPOWDER
than 01 higher
priced brands.

~~~-~-~-We-=-d~' . ~--==EVery---time=-wt!--=stuppett=-W. _ . . .-rnr.----- 0- e 10,- ~.o. -
of two exp:rlen.ced gUldes, :Who also rest we declared it was impossible to and sec1!-red .several fine speClmens. Mllt secured a rallroad cycle for ?f the Northwest, thlls commg agam Dallas News: Also we have some
to~k turns m domg the coo.kmg. We- -Sta.:,t out again, and just as we were That evemng we caught t?e stea.m- Olll'" nert morniJ!g, and we were back lOto t~e dear old ~. s. ~. aft~r what gr~at men who could settle every~
paId $25 a day, and consldered the fatIgued> to the point of utter ex- lOr for Nelson, a proud bttle Clty at Two Bridges at an early haul', I consIder a huntmg trlp whlch ful- thmg between the French and ~e
prict; ve"O' reasonabl-e, indeed, haustion, we suddenly came upon our clinging to the _mountain side like where we hid ourselves under a cul- filled every expectation. Germans but who can't make thea

Having settled upon our destina- camp. Our second guide had an ap- some AJpine vil~age. l':'rQID_ here_F~ Yllrt~'P!w _wun; awaited the It:\Vlla ~_es~ary_~_ecure a ermit own_~en take castor oil,
tion, and en.gaged our guides, we be- -pctizing meal prepared, and to our followed the lakes to Revelstoke, coming of the expected visitor. We
gan collectll~g our personal equip- surpri.se ~e found we had a ravishing where we .were told that bear co?-ld decided :'nothing doing" ~~en, just
manto In thIS we foJlowed the dm~c- a.ppetlte In spite of sore stiff mus- be found m abundance. Not havmg as we came out from our hldlpg place
tion of one of our fellow M. D.:S, who cles. As soon as we had eaten our killed my bear outright, and being as- we were astonished to see a large
wrote an ~~pecially-finearticle in one fill, we fO-und our sleeping bags laid sured that one need not go from that ben'r lazily ambling toward us. In
of the leading -sporting magazincs, -out on boughs of spruce, and no locality disappointed, we decid~d to our haste to fire we did not wait long
even illustrating. the different articles sooner had we crawled into them try our luck for a few days, in this- enough and missed. The bear started
ne~ed. Our ol,ltfits included hunt- than we were fast asleep. region. Fortunat(lly we met Ml'. J. :Cor the forest on the run, hut just at

J~~ts,-S_~~a;'~7~ds~~clt~s:~~;:t{li~:~=;a~\c~~:k~\~~~o~~r:~:- _~~~~~:~u;:~de~S~~g~~~~.~':Ic-e_f::k:L~c~~_~_~ha:_llew::u:~
sweaters, sleeping oags, many blank- aroused by a burst,of bird songs and- shipped most of our eqUIpment borne chance, and I blazed away, killing her
ets, skinning knives, guns and ammu- the noisy hammerings 0:C the three- he- offered to fit us out wit~ clothing instantly. As she rolled over Il little
nition. We selecting tne Winchester toed woodpeckers. A:Cter an early Ilnd _other articles and act as our brown cub ran up to her- side, ~!!us

.35 rifl( and .38 Smith & Wesson re- brffikfast-and where does a cup of, guide. Our ride to the Haner ranch explaining why she stopped long
volvers. hot coffee eV!1.r taste as good as it led us into typical bear 41rritory, the enough to give me my l;hot. -- By cau~

We hoped to be on the grollJld in does in a hunter's camp right in the country be_ing ~ough and thickly tiou.a1f.'man-euvering.-we managed to

~
;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;~ iheart of "God'a first temples"--our grown with- pin.e and underbrush. entice the cub up a smaJi tree. Then

guides led us out on our great ad- On our very first day we saw a securing Il piece of wire, which we
venture._Their objective was to climb bear, but were too far away lor a found in the_l'ailroad speeder, we

KC-KC-KC-KC-KC-KC ~:l~~;e{y~~t~~~~:~i~~ :~~:e~; ~h~~n~:a::~l:a:r:;;~ ~~tk~~ :O~:ea:dn~~~l;ts~~~::d~~f: s~~~:~
_ _ slide, where avalanches of snoVf had -lllong the_ railroad .k!lck 'Bend scared this apout the cub's neck and so jerk.: -

SAME PRICE ~~:at~;~t~~:~~~e::~~r:pa~: ~~:~t: ;::k~:idg~~::~a: ;;;:~ ~:~~~~teep~r~~. U:ef:enS~::~~
--- -- ------,------- -up6fl- which-greW- wud oluons, lUy: spo we urne_ or s cc. 1r1l0urs. "Thecry---:oraCUD 1Specu1iar, --

___-=- lorjJY_~Oyears ;~~~:sa:~te~:s~o.l~h~~~emdoo~~a~: raet~t :o:~~~::ui~~~d:~;er:~~~t ~~ be~: :;d:on~:h~~~ in my pack, -J
feed. -On _our way we saw many peared quite early in the morning. was an::doUl! to s~cure a picture 'of
traces of bears, their footprints and My brother felt that be could not de- my prizes, Just as I exposed the film

;:;~~ :~e:s. had torn the bark from ~~~c~o~~~rief~ofO~~~e:ha:~ev~ni~~~ j;~~i~~d;'~i:;r:to~~~~~n~~o~
As we go farther afield and view not without having secured his th!rd the center of the track walked a big

the wonders of the forest, we pass pelt, however, for-onIiiS way out, he brown bear, acting for all the world
through dense Shad,es and are im-I f~und onc feeding on the rOadsi,de as though hfJllwned the Wh,'.le l'ai,'
-pressed with primitive nature. Wc and dispatched him. road system. To my chagrin I here
labor by the h.our to_ gO]Lut a short We continued on our way, and my violated the rules of bear hupting;
di~_c~TheBe tre!,s take irom 100 Iguide filfally Jeft. "qIe to hover near :Cor inst..ead---Of "freeiing,"- as my
t? 400 years to grow,-tbfirdi:e and the track whim he----md----a---t$le .l'econ guidijfl1~me to do, I
fall; another ~OW$ to tak~ its pla~e. noitering for himself. Th?,ough my

c
one frantic jump for my gun, which '1

These dead hodle~ (down tImber) ilt- glasses I could see on a sllde across had stood against a tree some ten
ter the dense forest, lying in every tlle river two bears fl'isking ,and :Ccet away. Of course, the beal' re
possible posi~ion and in every !!tate playing about, but knew it 'was im- treated at once far the brush, and al.

~~~~:~~~' :~h~~sh~::t~3fl~~e~:ne::;J~ ~~:~~~l;ot~rro;i~~V~ytogi::~ ~~e: lh'~~~~dIe~~i~~ly:UiCk aim and fired, '

of years-a-g? Between and all ahout slide on my own side of tile stream; We searched about .for two hours, -.' '.'
t~em gryws the ti~:f little sp;uce, and not far distant, I was. amazed to hoping to get another glimpse (If him, _-
from an lnch or 50 blgh to the mighty see two' large -b-ears grazing -on the but finally had to CQ_ntent ourselves -

"K"C"".""K"C::'.""K=C:::,"".K=C"".""K"C'"'.-;KC= Ii~:i~~~~ ~_~~set~:a~:::m:h~ t;;:~ r:~~~~,apI;£~::;A~_gnoJi:::~~i:~~~-~~: ~~t:n ~~i~=/~l~;en~:h~~~~e ::d~'~ -- • - - _ '_- ~ ._'" :
_________iiilhere when Moses'was in Egypt lie wind, I sta'rted~o make a detour of t;hat_tlie3eeding ground of another _ _ --_, _:- -- _ __ _ __ _ -ce - _' '" ,' _,< -! ";-'O"~---,

c-.- . _ ",,_ ,. ~~-~~--',-,-' .._ - -- - ---- :-~-- -_- - _-_-'. --- - - ---- -- - --~- _-~



$16.50. $18.00 to $32.50

Headquarters for Ev~

Wayne's Leading Clothier

FredL. Blair

Staley Und'erwear-for Winter Wear:

Get Your SuIt, 'Overcoat, Hat or Cap;'1lhoes-a:nallose at--

Wayne's trade circle is fast extending, and local stock
ers to this growing trade center are invited to c(

Fur'collar overcoatsfOi;young meiim:7l), m~75;m:50
and$1'i':50 "

See them at our store,

Ove-rcoats and Suits

Suits

very one IS ill eres e In IS OSp!__ • an every one IS we C01D-e to turn
it to advantage. Besides--emp-Ioying--ev-erything known to science :in giving
rapid convalescence and utmost comfort, the Wayne Hoopital breathes a home
atmo.sphere, ,,:ith home-like atte~tions. which patients appreciate.

Phone 61

--------::-----

The Wayne Ho~tal
,- may well submit its record of successfel practi-ee in both surgery -and medicine
as proof of merit, Those who have sQught and secured relief at this ho.me in-

_~ ~stitution Can testify tr,-j~~!L~fl~_~.!l!.~~_~l1~ac~omplish~d_skill

WAYNE HEIUUJ).-.THURSDAY, C!Cr"OBE~_.2S, 1923

Work tll:st satisfies.

R. C. Hahlbeck

You can thoroughly enjoy the winter months in
your home if you are surrounded with pleasant, well
deco,rated walls and.now is the time to think of having
this work done, If you can spare a room or two for
a few days -no\v you will be able to secure the most
skilled workm~nshipJor your-decorating and ypu will
liave--the -pleasur_e.---o~eWly---nnisned-walls "--eluring
the lo,ng winter wfien"--you--stay at homeU.!l-~rerthan in
the summer. It is to your advant~ge_~9 pIau. on having -
the wall decorating done now rather than- _putting it
off until spring when the rush of outdoor work begins
_a¥"ain,

CharlOingly lJecorated

If you'allow u, to discuss interior effects with
you there is !u1 88SW'&nee that your home
will be harriiOl:'-iously and correctly decorated.

There is nothing that adds tn the immacuiate beauty
- --Gf-----a_home as decorating done by experts.' It is not

only a -questton-o:f--earefuln~1?~__ but also a question of
~e correct knowledge of paints -aml-'bl-ending,.---.W.e...' _
guarantee complete satisfaction in ~II these part-r-cula:rs

~ed~~;~~~~~r~~d~~~~e%::~~ ;:~i~.e whose homes
------------11--+---

Theobald·;f.lorney Lumber
Company

~Ge-t--Ready··

For Winter
Those little repairs, you planned to make

around the farm-haye you completed them?

If'not, we can supply the needed materiaIS
_, at wry reasonable prices. See us for fencing,

gates, lumber, roofing, steel posts and the other
building ~upplies you will need this fall.

Complete stocks of all kinds of coal.--===----

,Phone 140}V,

o. s.

I can f~rnish you
'prumbing or heating Ii
and I can install it with
with the price marked d

Let me put your pI
for winter.. For bathro II

, member Ulat I carry:th:

--,,~-Iwill-~;~wer eVeJ:Y,'~
isfactor! service, .( __ ,

Coryel! & Brock
Phone 162

Bosch T;pe600 Ingnition

-- - -more power on-tneoills- - •

::ck~~=:;~:~t~'~d'i~"~
a mwoth-tuDIling engine at- ~il.;p...,ds

no tim~'t' troubles, and no· dirty plugs
1I0coiUtoadjll$t,andnoshortcircutt-
nO spark r.,,,,,r to wode when driviog_
lea wock to do on the car--
Iesa rrouble and expense.

TyPe 600 B~h Ignition S)"tetn will
improve your Ford wonderfully. Try
it-fou-get rout-money b4:ck is!_30__.
days if you're not satisfied. -,~--"

Forless than thecostofaspare__tire,
you can get these advantages-

etrerlgnitiorlior --
FORDS

Wayne, ~eb.Phone 148
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IIpg WateJ."er
K~~chO~ supplied with wanri,water
olJtdO~Jr!1 during the coldest weather.

No
Oil
/;t)

Buy

With Grunemeyer
A. G. Bohnert

MandoJins,--Banjo,S, Ukalali~iolins and cases at 10"':
prices. Latest sheet music.

If you want a piano or player, I can get it for
you at almost cost. Come and see me about getting
one for you. .

'\.'=====;===========!J'P

chines

Furniture From
Sligh, Grand Rapids; Luce,--Grand
Rapids; Northern,-- Sheboygan,
Chittenden & Eastman, Burling
ton; Abernathy, Kansas City.

The Best in Furniture and Ruga
from every~here.Prices the lowest

_~ ~,-Simmons.Beds~ -~--~·~~-.~-Corig~eulll'-Rugl>~

Sellers Kitchen <ill,binets
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets
Gunn Sectional Bookcases
Bissell's Carpet Sweepers

Weis Filing £ases '
Columbia Window Shades

'Kirsch Flat. Rods
Eldred e Sew'

Meyer & Biebel
Phor(@:808 WaYne,> Neb.

For Hogs Without Heaters
The'~'Problem Has Been Solved.

What th~ Farmers say:

Warm Water in
Winter

Betore the De pst Bel iatlng Hog Water-
__....e-l'-vnurtnvemed. he oni to keep hogs sup-

plied with warm water outdoors during the winter
wag by tanks hea ed by lamps or heaters. This was ...
fairly satisfactory, but caused a lot of ,trouble in
keeping: the lamps filled and burning, and meant a
constant expense for oil. Wh~n the lamp went o,ut,
the -water froze. ---

Wayne, Neb._~_
-~

Wayne, Neb~-

---------- --

We have given to...norlheast Nebraska a monument business.' second to
rione in the'Btate. We have given quality, quantity, Bervlce, expert work.
manBhip, and in return we have enjoyed a profitable business. Prices :..~ve

--gone up and do.~n, mostly up at the quarries-:--wc bav:e ,hlilld, our steady.
We have bought in carload 10tB, we have bought carerulIy, personally' iIi~
specting our work before purchasip.,g. We have given prices -that other

~t:~~~:etf:ds~~re::~~~~~~cz:.fa~~~1~~~o~JS~~~k~~tte~shib~Y~~.
are going to-sell the stock ,on band at

Quarrie Prices, for Cash; 25 to 50 Per Cent Discount
_-aa----l-oog---s-our-stoclrlasts;- 'ADionumenttliifSOfcfior ;150, n--;;;$10o.---'-Ail

other work in proportion. We buy close-we sell close. You cannot afford
tQ overlook this money saving opPol:tUnity. Our show room is full of gran
ites--Ameriean and Foreign. Over two hundred beautiful designs to make
your selection from. If you al'e in the market for a monument, place your

-~~~h~~:Sc:rOW; ~ORYfnh?mG b~LNE:~g, but we can give

We want you to come in. We want to show you our work. We want
you to compare with other firms. We want you to be convinced that our
faCUiry:is'gfvmg you REAL' MONEY SAVING PRICES.

- -We. have put Wayne foremost ~ the monument husineSll and, we. need

be::S:~l~~~~::~b~::e:J~c~:~~: ~he~h:roer:hey belong.
Marker and corner ,posts free with monument order. Free tranBpor_

tation to all purchasers. We have but two salestnen on" the road-C. O.
lI.Uchell and E~ G. Smith.

Wayne Monument Works
c. o. lUTCHELL, Proprieror

~J!0n!!Jl=.1'o@y~ii.iIl.M.!HJe1lJ:1M#,~~,,:-~

~ Something New---A MonuinentSale

Carl Madsen, PlOp.

See Us for Husking Mitts

A. G. Grunemeyer

The policeman keeIlS-~hHdTeIlautof mi~chief and of
kn~~nst danger. But he cannot protect
them from sickness. That's your job!

Doctors and sanitation experts have proved that mod
ern bathroom equipment 1'0 of supreme imp.ortance to heJilih~_

-Such-eftui~~btrinevery uweIImg. We will be glad
to help plan any improvement that will protect health in
homes and public places. ~~ ~,

I carry electric supplies of all kinds, including toasters,
irons, grills, percolators, and National Mazd.il .lamps frl?m

- ten-to 200 watts. See we when you want electrICal supphes
or want electrical work done. .

The Policeman Does His J>Mt

~S are,:eonsistently enlarged and improved. Strang
orne and inspect the goods and service offered.

~. -

erything You Need

Phone 199

~,

~nything you want in t~e
~. - If it's made, I can get it,
~atisfaction guaranteed and
r-vn to the lowest livill~l.

~
: birig and h~ating in shape
m and kitchen fixtures, re
amous K!ohler ware.

~jst-~ith prompt and sat-

'r~_

oberts
Wayne, Neb.

{=·Gaft-Get-It
m't Made"
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Office Phone l~W

Your Needs

We buy your cream, eggs
and poultry at best market
priceR, and sell all kinds of
feeds. specializing on Swift
Tankage.

Learn what we l?3n offer
yov:-----~'-_...--

At LaureTSiiIe Pavi.!ion-

- Twenty-five Spring Boars
Ten Open Spring Gilts~

Corner Third and Main Street, Wayne, Neb.

~ OFFICE PRACTICE

Edward S. Blair, M. D.

--"'1'-- Jwih- hmdng and sellin~are
very largely 'met here.. ---

--Ywenty-onebYJi=:""Glant SennOsa;;:thl"onn----jIi=
Two by High's Choice Sensation

One by Giant Sensation Lad
one bY Cedarview Sensation:

Residence Phone 168R

Special Attention Given to
Children's Diseases

Also·to .Chronic Di!3eases of Stomach, Liver, Heart and
___ .-.. Kidneys.

Special and Successful Treatment of Gall·Bladder
- Troubles witho.ut Resource to Surgery.

Panfs, cleaned apd pressed. ..... :....50c
Coa( siI)gle ....75c
Ladies' suit, cleaned and pressed ...~.$1.25

&1Jajring and alterations by an ex ert

Don 9unnngham, Auctioneer.- Geo. A. Wright, C1er:k

that I raised this year,-and every one-a.·teal good type'
.boar. These boars are large. wfth, plenti- of bone;
they are not fat, but are in the r,ight condition ,to. do
the purchaser some good. The -gilts are of the sanie
breeding•. including the prize winners at.. Interstate
fair, Sioux City, being placed sec~E_~ !i!tp. _a!1~sixth.

~ Orville R. Johnson

.o":;Wayne €leaning Works
Phone 41 Wayne, Nebraska

I~=================:&f'

7.5(1

5.50

4.50

57.5(1

35.75
22.00

22.001~;;:=:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;::;~35.75

20.0(1
40.00
38.50

9.25
29~50

38.50

29.50
14.25

3.25
17.(10
15.0(1
51.99

]7.50

20.(10
22.50
27.5(1

5(1.50

5.00
3.0(1

10.00:
35.00

IO'OOI~~~~10.00

45.00

15'OOI~~~~'f7.50

2.0(1
52.36

Aug. Bierm~nn. road work
\V. Barelmann, road work
George Fox. road, work
Bernhard Las!\, road work
A. H. Biermann. hauling tubes
W. F. Biermann, road work

Road District No. 52.
1922 James H. Gildersleeve. road work
1923 Alfred Andersen, rond work, ""'''.

Road District No. 54.
lR65 J. G. Mines, .clock for heavy grading outfit

J~-.I.I. Transcontinental Oil Co., gasoline...

2.18 1896
7.00 1897

2111.,,2 1898
5·Hl.84 1937

5'JJU 194,~

47.0019-16
275.00

You

Should

Regrind

~~aak~~rIOfnfu~inog~:I~:hJn~~
hole. It must be made
round !lnd true.

Vie will grind your holes
to--a-limit .of ,0005".·...fi-t- ..
new pistons and rings
which will give you a bloc
better than new because
it is seasoned.

'Ve can tell you just.what
it. will cost you.Wayne. Neb.

C. C. Petersen. Prop

Plenty of good Rome-Run
bread at every meal helps
make an ideal menu. Plenty
of bread with every dish is a
safe-guard of health.

demand lo.ts of attention to the
youngster's diet. for good food.
that._is easily assimilated --and
at the same time nourishing,
makes it easier to do good
work.

Phone 91W

WaY1l;e Cylinder Shop

Cut Those
Oil and Gas

1869 Stroud & Company. repairs for grader
1876 Andrew Andreasen, blacksmithing
1925 Fort Dodge Culvert & Steel company. culverts
1941 Fort Dodge Culvert & Steel company, eulvert..~

1953 Go -A. -Berres. -use'ut cnr (ffi"rwHI"1'or-two'-weeK:s'- --
1954 G. A. Berres. running elevator grader
1986 Concrete Construction Co., concrete spillway

Commissioner District No. 2-Rethwisch.
1928 T. A. Hennes)', road work
192~ T. A. Hennesy, road work
193(1 T. A. Hennes}', road work
1956 Art Henness}'. road work

r8riSi:on neu ;;-gaso
1931 Nels N. Granquist. road work....

_----.lQ~ ....l.9..41L... A.....Hoolc.!!_r~ running t!:!!-ctor ~.,'----~~
20.00 1949 Ben Cox. running grader. _ .

. 1951 _Hooker. 2 weeks' use of car on road
1952 M. P. Bressler. rUnning grader

----.\mount. 1984 Transcontinental on Co .• gasoline and kerosene
--2{,.W - - -- - .- - Road District No. 56.

3.00 1888 Jacob Waggoner•. road work.. .
1.50 -Road District No. 5Fl-:--
:,LOP 1889 Melvin McClary. road work

11.25 1890 Hubert McClary, road· work
23.65 1933 Herman Beuthien, road work, claimed $55.0(1, allowed at
13.50 Road District No. 59.

-&-89 M~ry, rua-d----work= _

~.~..'---~----~-~---~-----I ,~-~.. A~dY-Stark~r;o~d~o~tD~~~C~:-.~~6,Q. __-

Road District No. 61.
1857 \.... m. Carstens, road work._claimed" $6.00, allowed at

1924 Otto Ulrich. road work. __ ••••..••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.••.••••••.••••1934_ Ed. Andersen. rq.ad work
1935 E. A. Miller, road work

Rejected Claims.
Claim No. 1689 of. the Fort Dodge Culvert & Steel Company for

$177.60 filed September--22nd, 192:3; for- culverts. was ellamined and on mo~

tion rejected. •
Claim No. 1858 of the Fort Dodge Culvert & Steel Company for $07.68

for <:ulverts, filed Octutrer3, 1923, was examined and on--motion----rejeded.
Claim No. 1859 of the Fort Dodge Culvert & Steel Company for

$304.56 for culverts. which was filed October 3rd, 1923, was ellamined and
on moti,on l'ejected.
-__ -- - . Laid Over--Glaims.--·~-__~--+It---

The following c1aintS are on 'file with the county clerk. but have not
been passed upon or allowed at this time:

Gl'neraIClaims.
1922-No. 133 for $52.50; :-.10. 1043, for $46.65; No, 262.7 for $4.,

030.64.
1923-No. 916. for $42.0~; No. 1408. 'for $1,100.00; No. 1852. for

~-
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Commissioncr-Di~ No. 3-MiJler.
1~6_.N~t!.r.~~_CulverL~MJz,.J&,_~airsfQ!'~!:
1995 Otto Milier. overseeing Toad work .... _. __ ., ....

Automobile orillotor Vehicle Fund.
Road Drngg;ing District No. I-Erxleben.

No. Name. What For. - -
-·--tH-'i5-Bt,ruud-·&· Compnny, -ma:d-drllg 

1904 Walter.J. Ulrich, dragging rOlld~

]903 Emil Me}·er. dr-agg-ing road~

]9(14 Walter J. Haglund. dra~lJ£ .r.P!!d.li.~
1905 Albert A. Killion, draggino:- roads
1906 .1. M. Soden. dragg-ing n1ads
1907 August Kay, dragll"ing rOlld~

1-908 W. F. Bie-r-m-aAIl. <lragging -roa<lf'-

>WAY!!~!!ER~D. THU~~D~Y. OCTOBER 25,1923

1909 Frank R. Schulz, 'dragging----roaas- 12,00
1910 George Reuter, dragging rouds 4.50

Why ~~g ~~;~e~ ~n~:::~; ~;=::t~: ;~=~= 3~:~~
-'Vorn cylinders lire sute 1913 Th(!o. Larsen, .dragging roads 15.75
to cause excessive lise of 1914 "Henry Fre\'ert, dragging ronds L50
gas and oil for when the- 1915 Arthur Carlson, dragging roads 8.30
~+I~~e~o~~~~dS;()dio~n :~: 1916 G. W. Albert, dragging roads £.70
spark it will leak by the 1917 Frank Longe, dragging roads . , _.. 3.00
piston lind rings in~ the .1918 Nels Munson, ~ragging :oads _~~~~----:t;ili;.

c;c:.-Il-,.ulll.L::L--~-~--____!O;;;il~.f_..;:;;,;;c.;p;,H;;i-il.~-Ht,'"'9>+209--iJ'l'!';,.-ll'''"';t"'Lm.reM""~-;,"'":'."d,...gg,g'"in"'g~'o~."'d'~~ li:~~
1921 Elmer Haglund, drpgging roads . 2.25

Road Dragging- District No. 2-Retbwisch.
1958 Alvin You!lg...,dragging roads
1959 C. B. :Wattier, dragging road"
1960 W. A. Williams. dragging roads

~~~~ ~~~~eS~I~~i~~:~~~~r;;:~groads
19G3 A. C. Sabs, dragging roads., . . '.'
1-964 Sellon Brothers, dragging roads
19-&5---~vclI.---Rces,draggIrrg-roads
1966 H. Robson, dragging roads
1967 Edwin Richards. dragging roads
1968 Rees L. Richards, dragging roads
1969 -.Johnny Mohr, dragging roads
1970 E. D. Morris. dragging roads
1971 Frank Lyons. dragging roads
1972 Henry Hansen, dragging roads
1973 A. C. Glasser, dragging roads

"t==================:If~'1i;~: ~~:~r~rD~~~:~~gi1gr~~~~S --'-~~-----;';C';'~--t":'JW~
::. 1976 H. Bonta, dragging roads

COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS. Road Dragging District :-<0. 3-MilIer.
<' __ Wayne, Nebraska. October 16, 1923. 1871 Ralph Parker. dragging roads .

Board met as per adjournmcnt. All members present. 1885 August Rehmus. dragging roads and road work
Minutes_ of<'ITI!Cting held October 2, 1923. read and approved. 1899 Avery Company, repairs for tractor
Whereas, IT is necessary to maintain the roads an~ bridges on the Road District Funds.

<:ounty line between Cuming snd Wayne counUes. and said work can best No. Name. What For.
be nccomplished by concurrent action of the counties. .. Road District No. 18.

Therefore, be it resolved that the ab0v:e" wor~ be dlVI?ed ~s follows: 1939 Henry Eksman. running grader
Beginning at the, southwest corner of~tmn ~1. towI;shlp ~1), ;range 4 1940' Henry Eksman, running grader
~t in Wayne county. Nebraska. the first mIle to be mamtamed by 1942 Jens Christensen, rUnning tractor
Wayne county, the next rtlil'J to be maintained by Cuming county .an~~o 1943 Jens Christensen, running tractor
alternating until t-he Federal road is reached and after 1hat----etfflt-mu~ --·.:::=:...;:::_..::._._.. .. ,~,~._....Ruad.._Dist.ri.cL.No~2jJ~_ .._
the _snme order. _.All .h.~L!l.1L~.~ilL~fLlill.t:yJine..:m.ad.iQ.._be.._.h_UiI.t_·by_t, e 1868 Henry D". Bush, road work ..
cOUnty under-whos-e- Jurisdiction it may happen to fall and the expense Road District No. 23.
of sante to be borne equally by both counties. 1901 Dewey Bruggeman. road work

On motion the foregoing resolution Will' adopwd and ordered· placed Road District No. 24.
on record aod the derk instructed to mail a certified copy of saille to 1978 Wm. Bodenstedt,' road work
CunJng county, Nebraska, showing conl!urrent action with their b,oard. Road District ~o. 26.

Resignntion of Jacob"Waggoner as overseer of district No. 56 IS here, 1956 Art Hennessy, roati work., . . .
by approved. . 1977 F. W. Bruggeman. road work

Report of J. J. Steelc. county treasurer, showing, fees received by" 1979 John E. Morris. road work
him for the quarter ending September.30. 1923, amounting to the sum of 1980 Ih..-ight O. Morris. road work
$2.5(1. was examined and on motion d?IY'-app~oved. 1981 E. D. Morris. road work,
. The following claims are on motion audlted and allowed and wlJr- 1982 David R. Morris, road work.

rants ordered drawn on the respective funds as herein shown. Warrants Road District No. 32
to be available October 27. 1923: 1979 John E. Morris, road work. 24.50

General Fund. 1981 E. D. Morris. road work ".. 22.40

No. Name. ----w-hat-For. Amount. 1982 David R. Morris. road work - -·-:-.·.·.·..·.-e.·.·.··.·.·.·•.· ·.·.•·.·.·..··.:-.·:--- :'.5:1759 J. S. Gamble, rent of house for J, C. Harmer family for Nov. $ 15.00 Road District No. 35.
1863- Miller & Strickland. repairs for tractor 1.00 1862 Charles E. Linn, road work._..
1866 Huse PUblishing company, supplies for county 32.71 Road District No. 39.
18B4 Remington Type"..riter Co., supplies for county 1.50 1983 Transcontinental Oil Co.• grease , ...
18B6 Wm. He)·er. blacksmithing _.. 6.50 Road :District No. 4(1.

1887 John C. 'Winston Co., supplies for county superintendent 16.27 1861 Charles McConnell. road work .......•.•.•••.••.•....•..••.•••.••...•
1B94 J. J. Steele. county treasurer, express advanced 1.81 1892 John W. Barnes. road work. ::.:
1927 University Publishing Co., supplies for Co. Supt. 5.24 Road District No. 41.

--- ~_~~t~:r:~::;~~ar.y-afld-~,ml~~~~untY-.-AttQrn~-f!lL301.05_1-M1 -,L_~_.~~~o.-roadI7::~h)istri""ct.rio:-,,2.

~~i: ~f::::: .:~:::;7~::~;;:::7:-~ge~ ~~::~~:~ c='----'lc;.8::;6j..l~9~44~G;";~'(!!~:!\~':-p\i,.•~~'"..a~~:~:n(c,.,[;~:~~~1--.."'~_o"'.~"'-k=='=~~----...----i6~6.~75~-Men~0i'~ce Suits
19B8 L. W. Ellis, fee~ as clerk of district court for third quarter 216.50 19.57 Frank N. Larsen. grader work 90.00
1989 W. O. Hanl:!sen. concrete sidewalk at court house 1074.66 Road District No. 44. Cleaned and Pressed
1994 Otto Miller. <:<I~h a.d'·aneed for repnir~ for tractor .50 1044 George P. Hanson. road work 32.00-

Bridge Fund. 1957 Frank N. Larsen, grader wokr _.._ 90.00
No. Name. What For. Amount. Road District No. 45.

~::~ g~~~:~ g~~:i;~~~:~~ ~~:: ~:~ ~~ ~~~::r ;~~:~~ i~1~ ~~~~~ ia~a~~Z~';~~~ work ~~:::~
Inheritan~e Tax Fund. 1957 Frank 'N. Larsen, grader wOl'k 120..0(1

187(1 Star Dray Line, Winside. d-u!yage 40.0(1 Road District No. 49.
GeTlera] Road Fund. 1921 Elmer Haglund, rond~-work

-.-.-.~~~--o=.m __~Wh8'l>--F_,__ ·_<~--·""-\,!llQlllIt... ~---~.--_,~~ .. __'":~-....Il. .:District...Nn..51 _~~ _
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-n~ -carJ am be ~hJaiMd thTmlgli
~ Ford Wedl,. Purcha.se Pla.n.

Wayne Motor 'ComPany
Phone No.9 Wayne, Ne_b.

9lu4J~-. WarrotIHIIg--
Looking at the new.tourmg ear hom the lide, yOtlIlte at om:e
favorablyimpreme<} with the effec! 01 longer, more graat.,U Iltiell
~byenlatgingthel:Qwlaudraising-thetadiatot

Slanting windshield and one-man top 1eDd maleria1 aid in giving
lhe-enOreeat'1l1owt'I,moteSl}'lishappeat<lllce.

An.aprontorme<:tingllieradliltorWl;litlie-~-illrts~
a decidWImprovewenl.

~='~£~~~~l~~LthI!addJ1lom)
Allow WI to show yoe: tbileotite llne 01 cewForoe:at'61lOW 011

lnoursnowtooJ:Jl-
o18t2
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Central ·Carage

N~h:~u~f;:g~~~
oEthe falTlous Good
year- A-ll-"Wea-the-r 
Tread. Its high,
thick~ sharp-edged

---,noc1cs--grip-IHn-d...--_
hold fast~ and hang
on. 'Fhe result is a
steady~ sure, safe
pace in any traffic or
in any going, with
a car and tire per·
formance perfectly
matched for eco·
nomical efficiency•

.... G"ody~s.,..,;""S!alio"
Deala'. we ."llartd.eeo....•

Co';.j:'::;h ."'b~:':;e'l'J.U~
W.,oth",r T • .,ad and bad,

fheGo~y:'.;tP.:,,~;:da.d

Btly-~

Poultry

~~_ __ oCCUPI~d .J::~=t~ryl and ~ A ~n. ~Ird :::~' ~~e:~na~tl~n rti:~~:~gw~~ ~:~_~~t§~:;;~~~~~:~~~2~~~~t~~.~~~lI!!lI!!~~~S~~~~~~~=~!!ii~~
~ee1ffiOlIe 1:-&2W':-~ John Krause wholWes near-AlIenijftrtntjft'-' -:amF -Philip G:- --B ,~ be appomted ~dnnDJ.!l.

Doctors Lewis & Lewis ~h~ed ::;: :~t:::ta;~~s t~se1:~~ ~:~lewA. c~~:S:t ~~~I~e~a:;:fe~~= ~~a~ ~~ ::~ ;:::n ~~~en~~~:
CHIROPRACTORS- pounds eaJ: Thel'-0- were twenty ants, I will, on the 2~th day of No- "the-coulitY' court room "1n -Wayne, -

Consultatilm and AnBb'.BiJI.-Fue taw -"haW bl1Bhel Mr: 'VeIpber, 1923,-at.-ll o'-clock----a.-m ,-at Neh:, on -the-26th--ttay-o-f October; -

Re~::c~h~~~~e49;R ~~US:sd~n nit h~v~ II fU~ acre but ~~e~1~orCO~~I~~tf~c~o~~t~~u~~e:~ 19~~~~\ 10 o'cl~c"yll C~RRY.
_ _ __ W~yne, Neb. ~ ~:s~~~;J;o\heliac;:ou@/b":.:h: :;;~;s~' ~~dd:a;dfO~o~~~~: :~~ ft~lI:he 011t3 County Judge_

I O:fIIce Ph6llEl 78 Res. Phone 18'1 the same success on a larger f'lece ing descnbed real estate, to WIt The Senff's Sale.

B. E. KATZ of::~~ Wharton. son of E C ~~~th(;~\,qU~:;S~l~ set~~onnty:~:~~n W;;~~e seof Nebraska, county of

~ _.y~ter!nari::~~ ::~~~~:en:rt:ell~~~~;~IJ;=~~~;~~~~:~e ~22u1lfi;re~ byBa~rl~e.C:~;nOfeXt~e:u~:n~~}--
'VVmslde, NeOraSK8- thrown from a ~orse that was scaTed braska, except therefrom a certain Wayne, and state of Nebraska, and

----------Iby an automobile. tract used as a railroad right-of.waY, to me delivered in favor of W. J.I'ar.

R. B. JUd~6n Co:upany Th~r:to~~II~s ;a~~~;n b~~~eft n;:~ ~~:~~~u~eth~ro:::~~i~~c~~:s, s~t;:; ~~~ ~:~~n,P~~~~~~~n~n: h8~~a~:~~
Sener!! Kitchen Oabrnetll week Wednesday. The kItchen. ~as of $15455.00 and interest thereon, ied on the following described goods
Bisset's Carpet Sweepers destroyed an-d'"the bl~ze was g:umng and c~t8. and accruing costs. and chattels as the property of the

CongoleUDI Rugs Kirsch FlAt Rods headway on the mUln part of the Dated at W_lIyne, Nebraska, this said Gerd Janssen, to-wit: 35 acres of
Wayne, Nebri.aka house _w~en the Pender fire depart- 20th day of- October, 1923. corn more or less growing on. the

~;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~Imentat'ryved and put out the ~am.es. O. c. LEWIS,-Shcrifl'. west41-alf of the N. east quarter of
.... D~.-J. T. H~use of Wayne Wlll g'IVe By ehas. A.-----Riese, Deputy. -025t5 -section 29, township 25, -?ange 2,

an addreAs on John G. Neihardt at which I shall expose at public sale to
the Thurston cou~ty teachers' inst.i- LI!.al Notice the highest bidder for cash, d farm
tut.G.--.--to-...be----hcl!:LLlL1'!l~_~~_ To Evan Evans, non-residjlnt de- 'in said county on the 29th day of Oc-
Thursday.. '. . . fendant:----:-- ' to1fer;-1il25;-at-l-.--o.:cl~e after.

New chemil~al engines for the fire You are hereby notified that on noon,.to eatisfy said. execu'~'~n~.-'--·1I1
_de_partment _~ -St~n~fl:._ a!e__ almoR .1h£L21.tILday. ----OLSeptember, 1923, costB.-------------- _

I pay ~to.P prices fo.!" CO~:~~iurt{woni~n of Pierce met ~~a ~~;~~~ti~e~~'c:~m:~~~~tifr, 19~.ted this 11th day of -October,
poultry of all kinds and last.week,and orgaTIlzed a federated action in tbe District Court _ of ,0. C. LEWIS, Sberlfr.
go to your farms and get wo~an·a club. Ofl'icet"ll are the fo!- Wayne County, Nebrilska, agah}st By Chas. A. Riese,
aDd crate,- them. Notify lOWIng: Mrs. D. F. Schwerin, p~- yon, the said Eyail Evans, impleaded Deputy.
me if you. have p~ultry. to dent; Mrs. Jas. R. Duff, vice preSl- with other defendants in the above
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Gerald E. Bonney, of Indiana
Musical Directo."

Preaching by Local Ministers
Everyone Invited

Union
Evangelistic Meetings

.At the Community House
Wayne Neb:, Oct. 28 to Nov. 18

Railway Terms Defined
STATEMENTS OF RAILWAY OPERATIONS are often misunderstood and ire·
quently misquoted Dn the puJ:llic platform and in published articles. 'The fol
lowing information is given to assist in securng a clearer understandng of the
terms employed in stating the results' of railway operations.

RA : IS comas 0 a reven c I

====-,J.!ie _:a~,lway fo~~ra~s-portat~onservic.es, i ncl.uding freight, pas~~nger, mail, ex
pressana--o~1ITltl!d-~~'S~l'-e¥-emw--ar!SJDgfrom stcr?g~, .
~emurrage and ()~her actIVIties mCldent to the performance oJ tra:nsportation,
In fact, all revenue growing out of the transportation activities of a railway.

RAILWAY OPERATING EXPENSES are those expenses incurred in connec·
tion with the perfornlance of transpor:t;a tion services, including maintenance of
fixed property, locomotives and cars, together with the expenses of wages, fuel,
material .and supplies necessary for the movement of }raffic,. but not i-neluding
~l!~~!! 9r p~yments for the use of other companies' equipment and property used
Jomtly._ ..

-NET----REVENUE FROM RAILWAY OP£RATION i~ th-~. rai1~~'y _Qperating rev~

~E-~_!_~ ~l~~~_<!_~_~':!~_les~.~~er~tw~L'?-P---!.r"atin~ex.penses. '.' . _. _

NET ~lLWAY OPERATING INCOMi=;th-e'~et reve~;-;-&~~ r;jl';;;~~;~
tion less taxes, ul).collectible revenue, ·payments for use of ·other··----companies'
equipment and facilities used jointly. This is the· amount which the railway
company re_aliz~s from its transportation activities, and -is available for the pay
ment of 'rentals of leased lines and interest on indebtedness; the remainder, if
any, may be carried to surplus l¥' applied to divid~mds.

REASONABLE RETuRNS: The Tran-s-portation Act requires the Interstate
Commerce Commission to ascertain the value of railway :property and name a
reasonable rgte of return upon the same. This rate.they have fixed at 63,4 per
cent. A railroad, whose value nas -been ascertaiia:ed.-by -the Commission to be-~
100 million dollars, and whDse "net railway operating income" is '53,4. million \
dollars anwally, is I:~ceiving the reasonable return of 5% per cent upon is prop
erty as· fixed by the eommission.

'The -net----Rven.ue from-Fauw-ay operationshould not be_.c(}.nfus.ecLwitlLQ.~!..l'allw:a,.
operatinc income. The necessity of this is apparent when it is realizea--that

. the net r~yenue from the railway operation of. all Class 1 railways in the United

~~:s~~sthbeuie$75~~::5%~~,$~'~~2:e~~~5~f$~~5,i~~,66~.railwa~operating 'in~
o S In m -States are required by law to make reports un-

der oath of their activities to the Interstate Co.mmerce Commission,.--using the
terms, abQYe which are prescribed by that Commission. These reports are on
flle in the Commission's,offices at Washington, 'and are available to the public.

o--.---be v'l;h her mother_in40' '. I

I,..

Call Phone 41

Protection

Wants a Share pf Your,Business

Depositor's GlU1ranty Fund of the
Strite of Nebraska

Hirsch Pro'diice C6.
Highkst m~rketP~icepaid for cream, .
poultry 'and eggs.. Prompt service.

Our Tl'ucks WUH/all for FOur Poultry.

Citizens State Bank
Carroll, Nebraska

Vaughn G. Williams, Pres. . Dave TheophllU9, Vice Pres.
Edward ,Huwaldt, Cashier

See us about your farm loans and insurance.

. Protect your valuable papers from fire theft
mISplacement and curio.us eyes by availing you'rself of
our safe deposit vaults. Boxes $1.00 per year. .

First_ in o-Ur----sendce..we offer_you absolute---.PRO~

TECTION AND SAFETY.

by t~very dollar you deposit in this. b~~k is protected

gele's for the"\"inter. . -' ithat t e groun WI soon" e rea Y -II
lrl~;~~g ~ohO:::e t~lJ:~o:~cl:I~ru~s~l£or,use~ __ .-

Grant Young moved last F'l-idiy to Markets, October 22, 1923.

-th~I;.lO~~dG~;:S.£~01 ~~l}t~~: ~~;~- g~:: ~~:_ ~ ~:~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~
Wayne.. visitors Wednesday of last Corn, No. "2 mixed.. _._._ ,_. .,82c
-v.'eek. 1 Oats, No.3 white... ._._.32c

snm: Jenkins and S'on--; Morris' Jen-- 'Cream- .•........_.. _.............••.....
kinos, were in 'Wayne Saturday. the Eggs, cash, 22c and trade 23c
former to attend to busmess IHens ~ 16c

Mr and Mr~ Floyd Andre-ws Hens, 4 pounds and under lac
\\ ere entertamed for dInner Sun- Cocks 5c
day at the Ernest Schluns home. IHog<; $4 to $6

Mr -and Mrs E G Wessel, Jane CarToU Baptid Church
and Edward, lr, spent Sunqay With Sunda~ school at 10 a m
relutnes and friends ID Notfolk. B Y P U, 7 P m

1\I:iss LOUIse Adams returned 1I-J.t;n
day from Randolph where sbe spent Weld. Pr...byterian Church.

Carroll, Nebraska the week-end with home folks. (Rev. W. O. Jones, Pastor.)
,.""::> ,Joe Liveringhouse of Wayne, Welsh services at 1 p. '01.

~~~:":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":"~"~I came FJiday and visited until Sutur_ English services at 8 p. m.day with his aunt, Mrs. Roy Carter. Sunday school at 2:15 p. m.
Mrs. Ernest Schluna, Mrs. A. ~L. Ghristian Endeavor at 7 p. m.

~ ~ II Garwood who is also a student at Evans [lnd daughter, Rut~, were ~n. ®er _meeting Thm:sdayc at 7 :30("lARD AT T Wayne. .'_'_ Waynl}.·-G-ll--·.-bu~illesS SatlTI'aay a"ffur-::" p. m.
U ~ ----Ed, -SctIl'ocder drove to Sioux noon. . I

- - - " -- --" City Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jen....,ns and Congregational Church.
Mrs. G.J:.W. Kingston was a Wayne son, .Joo:>, of Wayne, werc Thur!lday (Rev. H. Harris, Pastor.)

M:iss Dcrrothy Huse of ,the visitor Friday afternoon. evening guests at the E. G. Wessel Services Sunday at 1:00 and 7:30I
~e~:trtm:~a:r. S~ee~~~~ RO~~% i~~~:s~h:~~t~, :a~lI~nt h~~~ hO~~~rll's Meyers, Miss Dora, l'vJi~s o'c:~~~Nliate C. E. at 1 o'clock.
~~~t:ib~~~~o~~.:tt;,eseA~~I~~: last· week. _ Amelia;' Miss Clara and Paul Meyers Junior C. E. at 1 o'c1o-ck.
from town or country pill be Sum 'Killinger of Carso,n, Iowa, drove to Sioux City Wednesday of Senior C. E.:'siinday-eveni"ng' at 7:
gladly received by her. She iB .was here un business a few days last week. ; Mid-week prayer meeting Thurs-
also authorized to receive new last week. Mrs. W. O. Jones hus been ill the day evening at 7:30.
or renewal aubscriptions. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Garwood past few days and Miss Helen Swi_

, ..,- -'1 Iwere Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. hart has been assisting with the St_ Paul Lutheran Church.
Joe Garwood "ork at her home I (Rev E,'"W Kaul, Pastor)

Alfred HeUweg "as 1D SIOUX /'Ifr and Mrs N. P Christenson and Ml' and Mrs Joe Jones went {o Gennan sen'lces next Sunday at
CIty Saturday MISS Dora Christenson spent Satur- Omaha Friday to VISIt their son, El- 10 30 ~

Mrs George Qtte has been III n dn) III SIOUX CIty. mer Jones and WIfe They returned I Sunda~ school at 10 a m
few days the past week Mr and Mrs WHham 'Rees and home Monday mornmg_ The Ladles' AId sOClet~ met Wed-

Russell Jopes and Leslie Belford faml!) \~ere Sunday dlOner guests at MISS Amanda Lundahl spent Sat nesdny afternoon at the ho:i1e of '"

were III Norfolk Sunday the Matt Jones home , urday and Sunday at the Clyde ?iJrs A.:Ibert Sah" I:~:":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":"~
MISS Johanna Otte spent Sunday Adolph Rethwlsch and Tim Col- Bengtson home m Wausa She re Cateehumens meet at the regular

wltllJllsB Clara !!elh!c&,. ~_ _ _ s....had~.tb1:..-:.e....~~---!lf..J:at.tle:-.--!ID-..the !urned Monday mornmg time
L. R. King 18 haVIng a new gar market Wednesday of last week. ~~~~.fnrn!j -~---!:ia-dies' -Aid -s6elety 'WIU- -----.feweH R-ep-u-bH=~ --A ---ma-n- -who~-nu the hme- lim~paymentof

age- bUilt east of hts---home Mr: and Mrs. H C Lyons of and Edward, Jr, Mrs Alex Laurie duet II food sale lat the Bredemeyer milks twelve or fifteen cows always debts IS one year from said 9th day
shipped a car of Wayne- spent Sunday at the home ..and. .M.iss. J.essle_Smhar~ dtlJY_e.... to~~~~afternoon Cakes, knows bow he's gOing to spend hts of November, 1923

of last; week of their daughter, Mrs G W WID- Randolph last Thursday afternoon chickens, cream ancrotlier articles or evemngs Witness my hand- and .thfr---seaL of_
gett wlll have a gett. Pete ChrIstenson and Jobn Cox food WIll be sold 025t1 San Francrsco Chromde The said county court, thiS 15th day of

Friday evemng at her Guy FranCIS came FrIday from II' have been repairing and pamtmg -- current of revenge 10 Europe lS an October, 1923
school near Carroll Will, Iowa, to viSit hiS parents, Mr the buildmgs on the E G Wessel F.ut Methodist Church alternatmg current. J M CHERRY, County JUdge.

Mr and:Mrs C G. ---I.arwn---of -nnd :l'tlrs F E Francls He- went -farm on whIch DICk Pmkham hves (Rev W. W Hull;-I>astor) (Seal) o18t4
La'urel werc here Sunda) Vlsltmg back Sunday I V, G Williams went to O~ha Mormng worship at 10.30 Sub- Notice to Crediton.

~rR:~d ~::~~ R~e~~n~to Newman to M~~ai~nn ;~~r:~"a :~d Of~~:~~~ ~ti~:da:an~::;.n°co:nv:~~io~~ten~. t~~ jec~~~~~m~~~~~~r'1~s:3~~:~"JOhn coJ:~, :~te of Nebraska, Wayne W~ H. PHILLIPS, M~~D.
;tOt~~ ~~~"~.yit ~:~~i~:;rh~:~ay ~o C~s o:a:~~ders there to ship back ~ana~~~ln;~~~t;e~:na:.a'W ednesda~ La;~~~~~;~na~ent J ~~ :~: r:~;:;: o~o~; estate of WiI- S P~~~i.cia~ a~d surgeo~ di

~:r~hil~~:n ~::;e ~:::; g~~:I~~ co~r·w:~: v~~;n~a;:n~:;\;~~~~~ fo:r;oo~tt~aj~t~~b~,ef:o ~s~~~r::. E. E~~~~~\,:;:ri atn~~~~. : he~~~e~~~~to:c~:SS:~d estate: cati~~~la lZlng m ntm~enOtlS e·
.the John Volk home near McLean. and Mrs. Jobn M. Peterson. The and Mrs. W. E: Honey. Mrs. Seth Dave Theophilus s· leader--and -the . You are her~by' notified that 1 will Wayne, Neb.

we~Ct;e::~:; ::~~\~~e~,::~a~:~ wo;:;;n ::~ ~~~'J~meSl-Eddie and -~~:~~:~;:m~te~~e:'a/~:~~e:a:~ sU~~:~i~Sg"~;:~=a~e;~3~ Prayer." ;~y~:, ti~c s~~:n:unct~~nr~~:9~hIRe--;;'.;P:hO:ii:;-C:;20:;·:;··;·::":;me;.:;.......:;;o.:;.;;'lr- .,
and they went this week Monday to Kenneth and Mr. and Mrs. Henry accompanied her on the trip. Special music at both services. day of November, 1923, and on the
get four more. Rethwlsch were Sunday ,dinner Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bartels had 9~ day of February, 1924,. at 10 Stenography Banking
Ci:mSat~~;~,h t:ame f~Qm .Sioux ~~.~~nd Mrs. Harvey Ed· as gue~~:: and Mrs. h'Om~~~ ~ee~ ?-'he, announcement ~~~~:'~i':I:~::a:g;~n:~c:~~~a~ Salesmanship COM~ClAL'
Pete Char.ch, and to help during the Mrs. J. C. Woods returned Satur- Mrs. Merle Roe and family; Mr. and SU~PIY i~: :~~~lh:or several thou- d' ~I a vrew.;~ th~lr a~t,."."""rtc.+-1f.1'<'~leOlg:>....i>ph"'~V-'-'---".Bl,~.'ii:la;;;'~I---
c.orn huskmg season. day from Dakota City where she l\'lrs. John Gettman and son, ¥rs. sand years is not calculated to m ke an a owance: e bme. hmlted .for ".", ~~~~tt:f~'Z6t

MiS!! Mable Jacobs and'Miss Helt'n taught last week for her sister who ArjJ111. Loeb and family and Rev. and the future of China for the Chin:se lth~.d pr~~nt.at~;.n of clalmS agamst J='. Wri."fml_""~.

~oe~:l: u~~~tS~n:aayn~~~~:n~:~u::'~~~~~s.recoverrng from minor opera- jMrs. ·F. W. Ka~ 1:·~OO~k~b~rl~gh~te~,.;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~:~y~:~"~'N~OV~':~~~bn;~;.n~',,~h'~b~'.O~~~9~~~e~,~s~.~"~••~c~..~,..~.~'~o~m~••~.~.N~"~"
Mi.lls Fay Southwell. . ,I ·George Rank:!n stopped in Carroll Horner Tucker Dies

Mr. lind Mrs. F.' E. Fr:mcls undtfor a t!ouple of days'. visit at the • rf.
Mr lind Mrs Roy Carter droH t~Chaill!S Linn home last week He In Lzncoln Sunday
NeWDlan Grove Sunday to spend the used to be here and was drlVlng
day w!~h Rev and Mrs F M Dru- through 'Homer -'fueke~on of Mr and
liner N':" S Carpenter of Loup CIty, Mrs Harry TU~ker, died Sunday Ch & N h

Mr anu Mrs lIs. Jones and Vill.G here last Fnday to pack some evemng at 5 o'clock In LIDCOln, l'cagO·· ort ·Weste·rn System
Miss Margaret J ones returned to of IiIS household ~ods which he v; here he hall gone wIth his rpother ,

~~;\~;ea l~lSl~~7:h.~~ra~v~~~s ~~[t~~LCOUMII B11lfls I/!& week~~~~~ --_~=---_~-~ ~_w.-R¥o-- __ _ €:,~~
fn~~s ::~e!t~ Dave The.ophllus, ~~: ~~~:ar:~hl:fct~~c~~~e~:~;e \ue~e ~~~~~~~ t~[:ll;~~~e~a;~:ya::~t;;~ ------------ -- -,-..~~-.~.,,~._-
I;Jonald and ClaIre The"llphohs, Mrs. last Thursday morning."?, years old and had been ill for some
H. .V, GaT\~oo_d att.d son, John D., Miss Helen EQentje .ana Miss Ma- time but bore his suffering patiently,

~.ioe t~~x tc.Jty Saturday to ~;:e;a:ca::o~~~v1~g~~~ne~~~r~:~ ~eearh~~rr:~~~o:~~i;;stf~:wh~~:~~~
~~Iyn Crad~ock, Lloyd, Harold and neth King.who was there on business Besides his parents the deceased

Wilham. M.oIT1s, retur{led Saturday that evemng. • I('aves two sisters, Mrs. John O.
fr.om Ameha, Neb., where they bad 'Y. R. Olmstead who spent the Jones of near Randolph and Norene
g9P,~ last week to buy feeders. They summer at Bakersfield, Calif., is here Ttttker at home. One brother died
drv:v't!· back 160 heao of cattle. to visit a month before going back about five ears a o.

W. J. Herter relttrne to 10UX to a I omla to spen e WID r. e __

Carroll School Note•.
The high school has secured the

"famous n-RingYlrig Bro1:bets' Hutf1:.
bug Circus" to be acted out by the
students in November.. The parts of
the actoI'll and animals aa w~ll 'VfiU
he taklm. by high school pupils. The
show'----Wil-l-be held in the pavilion
and tbe proceeds will be used fQr
the purchase of a motion picture
machine for the nigh school.

Seniors who went to Wayne Sat
urday to take the teachers' examina
tions were: Helen Francis, Virginia
Jones, Esther Jenkins, Mary Morris,
Margaret Owens, Jeannie Gemmell,
Mildred • Jones, Jessie Swihart,
James Mills; Dwight Morris, Ismael
Hughee and Hugh Linn.

A few students have been absent
from school this week to help with
corn picking.

wi~~a:~:eH~il:;e~~e~~~; ~d~o;

·~'=""==~=====~""'~=====d!ilev':~~rfor, th~ tennis court-w~-"I:I"\\~~·=.'=~==============;;=;;=====================1'
\

=~I!~:n~~d~-~~~~;;tr;-~~ ~~~o-f~~~ffi~rr~~~~~~~~:~ JJ.ioonJ~B."Marri~~._

~~e~ltt;~m~i~rt::r c:ml~nl;:; ~~~~ Li~:~n ~~~f:~~h toG::~:~. d::;~tE'~ Miss Maria Morris
fofrs· Anna Stoltenberg, Mr. and Mrs. Adelaid JohnsQn, who was for-

M~.·A~olp!J._Reth~sch.and.Mr. arid llJ~rly},~~ss_.Ethel Garwood. A daugh- Owen Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mii.--aeorge -Ranson drove to Om- ter~ ".,tes b"onrhst week to Mr. and 'W. E. Jones of Carroll, and Miss
aha Friday where the women were ?tlrs. Johnson. Maria Morris, daughter of Mr. and
to receive treatments for their Dr. E. D. Hull, president of the Mrs. E. D. Morri~ of ~outhwes~ of
health. They planned to return Norfolk district of the Methodist Carroll, were umted In marnage.
Wednesday of this week. . c.bu.rch, ....'8S bere Tuesday evenfng Wednesda;V moming at the P~~

Women of tbe St. Paul Lutheran tl' conduct the fourth quarterly con- terian parsonage, Rev. W. O. Jones
church are having the interior of the ference. He spoke at the chur-ch performing the Ceremony. Only rel
building renovated this week. The that evening -and held the business atives were present.

~-l'l!Iple..ill-befni«akerM~1md"tln(oap":· ~8e'8SiiHc"-an:er? ..trJtdg:~- ,,---~. -."",- .-. " .---..A.. .:weddiDg..-.diJm.e~.¥W&"~Cfl_&
tiamal font ellamelcd. The walls Mrs. H. G. Gildersleeve and little the E. D. Morris home Wednesday
are bei~g papered and the wood !on. who had been visiting at the noon to relatives and a few friends
work painted also. Mark Swihart 'home, went to Wake- 0.£ the young couple an~ a recep..

Clarence Richardll who attends field Saturday to visit relatives. tlon was held last eveDing at the
the WaY!1e State Normal, visited Mrs. Gildersleeve was going from W..E. Jon~s home for these guests
Saturday a,:d Sunday with Surt. C. there to Elair; alsO; to visit, and and others.

":;';;;R:J;;;'o!Yml;;;;;;;;,o;;;n·;;;.;;;n;;;d;;;W;;i;;;th;;;;;;J,;;n;;;n';;;n",;;;;;p;;'";;n';;;t;;;";;;IM;;;;;;VO;;;Frl;;;;;;'d;;;,y;;;""';;;';;;;;;C";;Ii;;;fo~~:;:-ia. th:1:'hO~: o~r:he J~n~i~g:;I~I::k:
hllif mile southwest of Carroll next
year. Mr. Jones is a. graduate of
the- CarrolLhigh...5Chool and both he'

'r and his bride. are popular young
olks of the community.


